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County’s Cotton 
Crop Nets Farmers 
4 Million Dollars

Camp Fire Finance 
Drive Receiving 
Liberal Support

Cotton fiirmers of Haskell Coun
ty have already piKkeled an esti
mated $4,000,1100 as proceeds f̂ *om 
this year’s crop harvested to date, 
on the basis of county.wide gin
ning reiiorts assembled up lo and 
including Friday. October 24 in 
the office of County .^gent F. W. 
.Martin.

On that date, ginning total for 
the entire county totaled 22.000 
bales, and local buyers estimated 
that cotton and .seed for that por
tion of the crop already ginned 
would average around $200 iier 
bale. Cost of gathering this year’s 
crop, however, has cut deeply 
into net farm revenue. Martin 
said, and scarcity of pickers has 
al.so been a handicap to the fur. 
mers.

Yield from the 1947 crop in 
Haskell County is variously esti. 
mated at between 35,000 and 
40,000 bales compared to total 
production of 23,000 bales last 
.vear. Acreage in cotton increas
ed from 90,000 in 1946 to 140.000 
acres this year, Martin estimated.

Weekend rains halted gather, 
ing of the crop and resulted in 
some damage to grade which will 
be reflected in a slight decline 
in price, local buyers said this 
week.

Up to Thursday morning five 
Haskell gins had proce.ssed a to- 
tal of 5.900 bales for the season, 
a gain of only 500 bales from 
laik week's report, as a result of 
recent raiiis.

Cotton ginnqd before the rain 
was bringing 29c per pound, 
basis 15/16 middling. Thursday, 
and cotton gathered this week was 
bringing 27c on the local market. 
Seed held to last week’s quota, 
tion of 99S per ton.

Hospital Notes
Patients registered in the Has

kell County HospitaJ Thursday 
morning included the following: 
Mrs. Minnie Moser, Jesus Robles, 
J. M. Wages, O. E. Patterson, Ben 
Alien, Homer P. Greenwood, Mrs. 
R. J. Walker and infant daugh. 
ter. Mrs. A. Hannsz, Mrs. David 
Letz. iMrs. Joe Harper and infant 
son, Mrs. Don Pendergrass. Mrs. 
C. A. Williams. Mrs, O. E. Mick, 
ler, Wallace Stark. Mrs. Frank 
White and infant son, Henry M. 
Miller.

Patients dismissed; Jack Gilli
land, Mrs. Gus Swenson, Marie 
Beth Anderson, Mrs. Melvin Mil
ler and infant son, Mrs. John R 
Watson. Mrs. David Letz, Bonnie 
Arend, Mrs. Arthur Moody, Bob. 
by Whitt. Jack Downey, Sharon 
Whiteside, Jimmy Ferguson, Mrs. 
Joe Helton, Frank Conteras, Ver. 
non Allison. J. W. Nanny, Mrs. 
Jake Parrot and infant son, Mrs. 
Etta Todd, Mrs. Howard Gibbs 
and infant daughter.

Visiting hours at the hospital 
are from 1 0  t o  11 a. m.; 2 to 4 
p. m.; and 7 to 9 p. m.

Hospital attendants urge people 
to limit the use of the hospital 
nhone to business and emergen
cies only. This cooperation is re- 
quested in order that the nurses 
—rv devote more time In caring 
fer the patients.

«PFND WEEK END IN 
f l̂^r^HOCK

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Helber and 
on Scottle were in Lubbock o\er 

the week end where they pur. 
i-hased merchandise for Helber’s 
Tevvelry and visited Mr. Helber s 
mother.

----------- -e ------------
MATTSON PARENTS CLUB 
WILL MEET MONDAY 

A meeUng of the Mattson Par- 
enU Club will be held In the 
school auditorium Monday night. 
November 8 «t 7:30 o’clock. AU 
Parents of the community are 
urged to attend the meeting.

Ofiierous .support is being ac. 
corded the aiiiuiul finance drive 
for the Camp Fire Girls program 
in Haskell, J. .\1. Crawford, local 
chairman of the drive said this 
morning.

With a goal of approxintately 
Sl.lOo set for the 1947 ĉampaign. 
Chairman Crawford said that 
$800 of this amount had been re
ceived up to noon Thursday, on 
the ba.sis of an incomplete tabu, 
lation with workers.

Pointing out that more than 
two hundred girls in Haskell are 
eligible to take part in Camp 
Fire activities, Mr. Crawford 
declared that every citizen of the 
community has a responsibility 
and privilege to help underwrite 
the worthwhile pro'ram.

Contributions to the Camp Fire 
fund may be mailed to or left at 
the Chamber of Commerce of
fice. Checks should be made 
payable to the Camp Fire Pro. 
gr.nm, and all contributions will

Staking of two new oil tests in 
Haskell County in widely separat
ed wildcat territory was announc. 
ed this week, with drilling opera
tions on both tests due to start 
at an early date.

Near the south line of the coun
ty, one mile northwest of Stam
ford Pan-American Production 
with Te.xa.-. offices in Houston, 
staked location Tuesday for a ro- 
tiiry lest to the Ellenbcrger ex- 
IKiti-d at around 6.00(1 feet. Lo. 
cation is in HSiTC Ry Block 1, 
17.50 feet from west and .525 feet 
from south line.s. Section 92, Ab- 
ftrcct 942. Paji.American has as- 
■ tnijled a 4,000 acre block in that 
urea, and the new wildcat is ap. 
proximately a mile west and a

1.67 In Rain Boosts 
Grain Prospects

One of the most beneficial rain- 
in .-everal months fell generally

City Mail Delivery W ill Be 
Inaugurated On Nov. 17th

quarter mile south of an unsuc. '

be acknowledged.

Munday Lad Is 
Electrocuted

Richard Van Norman, 8-year, 
old Munday lad, was found dead 
in that city Saturday, apparently 
electroc:K«d-Friday night.

The boy, who had been living 
in Munday with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Norman, was 
the object of a widespread search 
Friday night when he failed to 
return home after leaving to pick 
up hi,, bicycle which was in a 
repair shop.

He was found ju.st before noon 
Saturday wedged between two 
buildings. A  loose electric wire 
wa.c blanaed for his death.

He is survived by his father, 
J, S. Norman of Munday, his 
mother of Hot Springs. Ark., and 
the grandparents.

Funeral was held Sunday.

ce.'Sful try for oil development last 
year drilled by Thomas D. Hum. 
phrey of Dallas. Rotary rig for 
the test is expected to be moved 
in next week.

Location for a new wildcat to 
attempt development of produc. 
tion from about 4,000 feet, two 
and a half miles north east of 
Haskell has been filed as the A. L. 
Wagoner et al No. 2 Breusted, 
north offset to a wildcat drilled 
last year, and located 330 feet 
from the north and east lines of 
lot 25, J. Scott survey 118. Permit 
is for 4,150 feet with rotary.

The new location is a long east 
outpost to the Galloway & Smith 
No. 1 W. C. Norton, which was 
recently abandoned with no shows 
reported to total depth of 4,122 
feet. It w’as located 330 feet from 
the north and east lines of sub
division 24, J. Scott survey 118.

over Hiskell County and a wide 
area of West Texas during the 
week end, boosting pros|>ects for 
ample moisure for the winter i 
grain as well as benefitting pas- | 
lures and fall gardens.

Total precipitation in Haskell ; 
from Friday night through Sun-1 
day amounted to 1 67 inches, ac- i 
cording to Mrs. H. J. Hambleton.l 
liK-al weather observer. j

The moisture fell slowly, most 
of it being absorbed with very lit. 
tie run-off. However, farmers and 
stix-kmen report that a measur
able amount of water was re. 
ceivi-d in surface tanks.

The rains halted gathering of 
the count.v’s cotton crop for sev
eral dpys. but pickers were able 
to return to the fields in most 
sections of the county Tuesday.

Indians Lose To 
Rochester Friday

H. kell High School Indian.- 
' t-i e overpowered here 39.0 Fri

day night in a non-conference 
t nt;le h.v the Koche-ter Beartat.s' 
'•rocious running attack with 

Johnson, Jenkin.- and Gauntt 
arrving the ball for six touch- 

dovv n-̂ .
Johnston got over the Indian 

„oal line twice in the first period, 
and again in the second period it

New Street Lights 
Will Be Burning 
At Earlv Date

Signs Prohibited Ot 
State Highways

The local office of the State 
Highway Department this week 
requested the cooperation of res
idents and property owners in 
complying with State regulations 
concerning placing commercial 
advertising signs along the high
way

An Act of the Legislature 
prohibits the display of unau. 
thorized signs, signals, or mark, 
ers upon any highway. Depart
ment employees are required to 
remove any such signs, it was 
pointed out in asking coopera
tion of the general public.

Beta Chi Chapter of 
Delta Kapoa Gamma 
Awarded Gavel

Next foe for the Indians 
will be the Throrknsorton 
Greyhounds, who invade the 
locals’ territory Friday night 
for a conference lilt. The 
kickofi will be at 7:39.

For the most miles traveled to 
the regional meeting of women 
♦"achers' sorority. Delta Kappa 
Gamma in Wichita Falls’ Country 
Club Saturday, Oct. 18th, Beta 
Chi Chapter composed of Haskell. 
Knox and Stonev\-aIl Counties won 
the avs-ard, which was a hand- 
carved gavel.

Members of the chapter attend, 
irg vs-ere: Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey. 
Old Glory; Mrs. Marie Ward'and 
Mrs. Bert Mullen, Aspermont; Mrs 
A. W Weaver, Mrs. Lucretia 
Brooks and Mrs. Iva Palmer, of 
Haskell; Mt-s Ramon Liles, Mrs. 
Vern Derr and Mrs. Herschel i 
Cowan, Weinert: Mrs. J. E. Geer, 
and Mrs. John Williams, Rule: 
Mrs. E. F. Branton. Mrs. Ottis 
Ca.shuAud Mrs. Herbert PaAiMlgv. 
Knox City.

was Johnston delivering the mail. 
In the third stanza, Jenkins scor
ed twice, one of them coming 
from a forw-ard pass which Per. 
kins grabbed on the Haskell goal 
line. In the fourth period. Gauntt. 
Jenkins and Johnston piled up 
three more .scores, the latter go. 
ing 94 yards from scrimmage for 
the final counter.

The Indian marched to the Ro. 
Chester five yard line early in 
the fourth quarter, but were held 
there.

The line-ups:
Haskell: Lusk, le; Price, It; 

Matthews, Ig; B N Smith, c; Al- 
vks, rg; Turner, rt; Fritz, re; Dod. 
son. qb; Foster, Ih; B. Smith, rh; 
Strain, fb

Rochester: .Michael, le; Hinds, 
ley, 11; Jones, Ig; Whitt, c; Pope, 
rg; Martin, rt; Cox, re; Gauntt, 
»tb; Jshnstov, Ihy Jenkins, rh; 
Nanny, fb.

Haskell Delegation 
Attends Roby Fair

E. R. Lowe, president of the 
Central West Texas Fair Associa
tion headed a delegation of local 
business men for a visit to the 
Fisher County Fair which opens 
in Roby today and will continue 
through Saturday.

Included in the group will be 
Courtney Hunt, A. M. Turner, and 
Ralph Duncan, acting secretary of 
the local fair associatoin.

C ity ’s N ew  Ditching Machine Repays Original 
Cost In Single W ater-Sew er Extension Project

By J. R. GILSTRAP 
Supt., Water Dept.

Continuing the series of arti
cles. first of which was published 
last week, we believe the people 
rf Haskell will be interested in 
knowing something about the 
equipment of the city’s water and 
sewer department, its cost, and 
how we use it.

An accompanying picture shows 
the department’s Model J Quick. 
Way. There are two attachments 
to this machine. One is a shovel 
with a one-quarter yard bucket 
for loading gravel trucks, used 
in street maintenance and repair 
work. Attachment shown on the 
machine in the picture is a 
"trench hole bucket’’ used for

digging ditches. The Quick-Way 
is powered by an International 
motor and mounted on a two and 
onc.half ton GMC truck.

The cost of the Quick.Way 
with both attachments was 
$5,500, the truck cost $1,700, 
making a total of $7,200. This 
machine has already paid for it
self on a contractor’s price for 
digging ditches. The usual price 
for digging ditches is 25c per 
foot, and as we have already laid 
some 30,000 feet of water and 
sewer mains, you can readily see 
that the equipment has paid for 
itself. When we have completed 
the current extension project we 
will have the machine clear and 
available for future use. When 
the machine is not in use on City

projects, the equipment is rented 
for public use at $10 per hour 
with the operator furnished. The 
rental amounts to a substantial 
sum over a period of a year. We 
have three experienced operators 
of this equipment, Leon Ivy, Mel
ton Overcash and Charles Ad 
kins.

The sewer installation in the 
southwest part of town has been 
completed except for one short 
line on South 6th and between 
Avenue G and Avenue H. We 
are now laying mains on North 
10th Street* between Avenue H 
and Avenue L.

Our next article will deal with 
our new street equipment and its
use.
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Courtney Hunt and Eugene 
Hunter spent «  few days In 

the first of the week.
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H. D, Smith Is New 
District Manager 
For Lone Star

H. D. Smith has been appoint, 
ed manager of Lone Star Gas 
Company’s .Stamford district, as 
part of seven personnel changes 
announced by L. B. Denning. Jr., 
of Dallas, operating manager for 
the general division of distribu
tion, through M. L. Bird of Abi. 
lene, division superintendent. Mr. 
Smith comes from Electra where 
he has been district manager, 
succeeding W. M. (Bill) Braymer 
who has been named manager of 
the company’s Abilene district. 
Mr. Braymer succeeds W. J. Dea- 
kins who has been appointed man. 
ager of the Ennis district. Has
kell is in the Stamford district.

A veteran of the gas industry, 
Mr. Smith joined Lone Star in 
1930 as an engineer at Brown, 
wood. He was transferred to the 
meter department in -Abilene in ' 
1931, to Sweetwater as utility man ! 
in 1934, and to Electra as mana
ger in 1938. He was with the i 
Stale Highway Def>artment prior 
to coming with the gas company.

Mr. Smith has served as a di. 
rector of the Electra Chamber of 
Commerce, secretary of the Ro
tary Club and vice president of 
the Retail Merchants Association 
He is a member of the Elks and 
the 14-Club of Brownwood.

Born and educated at Brown- 
wood, Mr. Smith attended Daniel 
Baker College. Mrs. Smith is the 
former Ola Beryl McDonald, and 
their son, William McDonald 
Smith, is five.

Haskell' leu .'treet lighting 
. -tern 1.' d le tn be placed Ir. 

operation w.th.n the next week 
or ten (i.tvs. if work of install. 
II new p<jj and line-- can be 
continued w.thiut interruption. 
The Free Pre-.- war informed 
Wednesday.

Installation of the new system, 
which '.vill include additional 
lights in the business section and 
alonj{ the highway west to the 
Haskell County Hospital, has 
been underway for several weeks 
by a West Texas Utilities Com
pany crew under supervision of 
Mitt Adams, district line suj>er. 
tendent and Doc Lindsey, crew 
foreman.

H. C. King, local WTU mana- 
ager, said the new system would 
include the addition of twelve 
lighting units leading from the 
business .section to the hospital, 
with addition of units extending 
one block from the square in 
each direction.

All lights in the business sec. 
tion will be 10,000 lums insead of 
the pre-ent l.OOo lums. and in 
the residence section new lights 
will be increased from 600 to 
1.000 lums.

Operation of the system will 
he entirely automatic, with a 
new transformer and time switch 
added to control the installation.

As soon as poles used as stan- 
^aud«--*jr the light brackets have

City mail deluery—long-sought 
objective of the Chamber of 
Commerce Lions Club and other 
civic groups, i.' sfxm lo tiecome 
a reality in Ha.skell

Postmaster J. M. Digg'. who 
ba.-- worked with the civic groups 
since the proposition was first 
advanced, ha: been notified that 
the project wa  ̂ officially approv. 
ed by the Post Office Depart
ment October 17. with the aer-

had ‘sufficient time to “ weather’ ’ 
the entire installation will be 
coated with aluminum paint to 
add to their attractiveness. King 
said.

-------------«-------------

Parrish Is New  
Worker in Local 
Welfare Office

The Haskell County office of 
the Department of Public Wel
fare is now under superx'ision of 
Mrs. Ida R. Parrish, formerly of 
Eastland. Texas, who assumed 
her duties here Monday, Oct. 20, 
succeeding Mr. Wood of Albany, 
who was in charge of the office 
temporarily.

Before her connection with • e 
Department of Public Welfare the 
new worker was home supervisor 
with the FHA in Eastland County 
for se\eraj years. She expressed 
pleasure at being assigned to the 
Haskell office, and is bring at 
the McNeill apartments.

Secretary and assistant. in the 
local office is Mrs. Margaret 
Chamberlain.

- t -

Haskell Stores Will 
Close Nov, tlth

Haskell business establishments 
will observe the customary holi
day cn Armistice Day Tuesday, 
No\ ember 11, it was announced 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
this wedt.

This is to keeping with a caleiu 
dar of business holidays adopted 
by Haskell merchants several 
yesrs ago and which has been ob
served each year, without mak- 
ing a canvas ot merchants it was 
pointed out. Other business h di- 
days include Thankagivtoc, Christ- 
mas Day and the Fourth of July,

Future Homemaker 
Plan Observance 
Of Special Week

The Texa.s Association of Fu. 
ture Homemakers of America, 
which numbers over 24 thousand 
members, is by far the largest 
state association in the national 
organization. Three hundred 
chapters in Texas celebrated 
Texas FHA Week last year—now 
it is a national celebration. It is 
composed of student in junior 
and senior High School that take 
Homemaking.

Haskell chapter of FHA boasts 
a membership of 56 this year, in
cluding some 27 boys that are 
enrolled in foods. The chapter 
meets twice a month Programs 
include guest speakers, panel 
discussions, and socials.

-------------9-------------
HERE FROM ABILENE

Kenneth Tooley, student of Mc- 
Murry College, Abllm e visited In 
the home of his parents over the 
week end.

HEBE FROM SHERMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kimbroutdt 
and children of Sherman visited 
to the home ot relatives and 
friends over the week end.

Postmaster Dices urges all 
patrons desiring to take ad
vantage of the delivery aer. 
lire to have their boxes fas 
readiness when the schedale 
is inaugurated.

vice to be inaugurated Monday, 
November 17.

Seseral inspections and sur
veys have been made by the lAiat 
Otfice Department during the 
past year to determine eligibility 
of Haskell for the additional 
postal service. One of the final 
requirements necessary was the 
re', ision of the house numbering 
method, and this change was re
cently completed.

Gross receipts of the Haskell 
pustuffice have annually been in 
exce.'s of the minimum required 
for city mail deliver>- for yean, 
and principal obstacle holding up 
approval has been met in side
walk and paving extensione, 
street lighting, house numbering, 
etc.

Post office department iiutlinc 
of the mail delixery project con
templates .service for 2.500 patrons 
out of the city's present popula
tion of 4.430 residents.

Delivery facilities will extend 
to practically all areas of the city 
west fram Avenue A. and will 
extend west to the Hospital area 
and also embrace the residential 
section in Southwest Haskell.

Parcel Post delivery will he 
included, to serve both the busi
ness and residential .sections.

Two postmen will be added to 
handle mail delivery, one cover
ing a route on foot serving the 
principal residence section, wtHs 
the southwest section of town and 
outlying areas to be served hg 
a mounted postman.

Temporary carriers for thoM 
routes will be employed until 
permanent carriers are appointod 
under Civil Service examinatioti.

Postmen will start on the de
livery rounds at 8 a. m. each 
day. making one trip daily.

Four combination mail collec
tion boxes will be installed as a 
part of the new project. Three 
of the boxes will be in the bus- 
ines.s section—one at the Post- 
office corner, another at the 
northwest corner of the square, 
one on the southwest corner of 
the square, and the fourth one 
block west of the North Ward 
school in the residential area.

Pep Squad Sponsors 
Amateur Show

Everyone is invited to attend 
the Amateur Show at the High 
School Auditorium Monday night 
Nov. 3. The program consists o f 
varied talent from Haskell and 
vicinity.

The Haskell High School ^ p  
Squad Is sponsoring this pro
gram. Donations will be taken at 
the door to be placed in the Pep 
Squad fund for new uniforms to 
be purcha.sed soon.

Come and see your neighbor 
display his talent. Singing, danc
ing. readings, tricks, and other 
numbers are scheduled.

-------------♦-------------
RETURN FROM COAST

Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Whatley 
returned the first of the -weak 
from Galfeston and Houston 
where they visited a few days 
with their son Calrin and family.

TEACHER BECOMES V IC nM
Morrisville, Vt.—Resting frioa 

a trip up a mountain, group loo- 
dcr Richard Lawranca showed Me 
4H club boys how to bandage an 
injured ankle. X few minutes iatar 
the group had an opportunity to 
put their new found knowledge to 
good UM. Lawranca sprained m 
ankle on the downward hlka.

.̂ 1
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Shes Dreaming of a
S ILV ER

Christmas
We have Patterns in 

1847 Rogers 
Community

and
Wm. Rogers

• ( )te Our Lay-Au'ay Plan *
We are adding New Costume Jewelry every week

Helber’s Jewelry

Reunion Held In 
R. D. Turpen Home

a' family reunion was held in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R D 
Turpen Sunday, when all their 
children were tc'gether wtth the r 
parents for the first time in fi\e 
years. The occasion was in ob. 
rerxance of Mrs. Turpen’s birth, 
day. and she was the recipient of 
many lovely gifts and birthday 
messages.

Present for the enjoyable ob
servance and reunion were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy G. Turpen and 
family of Kilgore. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Turpen of Midland, R. D 
Turtx’ n, Jr., and family from 

' Houston. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Boggs, Jr., and family of Monday.

-------------1-------------
IN n\l.L .\S M.tRKETS

F.. R. Clifton and Mrs. Ver.T 
Mann of The Fashion Shoppe shoi> 
department and Mrs. Virgil Son- 
namaker and Mrs. Barney Fra
zier from The Fashion Shoppe- 
dres.s department were in Dallas 
the first of the week buying mer
chandise.

Criidr Oil Was Mcdi'^inr

I

k B i
wBBSm

Potato M eat 
Patties
Br*Hidea»t:

\oremb^r i«
4 m m M. f>ofo<i * 4 «*P

potatoes. cup Pet M ilk
f i  fp.> J  taM etpooat 6oelv

H  c«p h oiliof «etet cut oaioo 
1 lb. iwMO-ffround 1*4 toaspooat salt

Boat* fCMii* poorer
y,  cap -v llM  MM ‘ j  cup Pm  M ilk

Cook potatoes, covered, in water until 
tender. Turn on oven; set at mod
erately slow (5?0* F .). .'■lix together 
meat, oats, catsup, milk, onion. 1 
teasp. salt and few grams pepper 
Shape into 4 rattles. Put into greased 
shallow baking pan. Bake about 35 
min. Dram potatoes; save 2 tab.esp. 
liouiJ. Mash thoroughly; add liquid. 
ir..;i.. re i'lin ing  ?4 teasp. salt and 
few grams reptier. Beat until light 
nnd fiuSv. Put on top o f partly- 
baked meat patties in shape of nest. 
Bake 15 mm. longer or until lightly 
browned. Fill csstters anth creamed 
peas. Makes 4 servings.
♦Use beef, veal, lamb or lean pork. 

You ITi/l .\eetf:

Pet Milk can 14c
Potatoes lb.

Lb.

Ground Meat
<heef. v^al. U m h or lean pork )

White Swan—

Pork & Beans 2 for 2 5o
CHB— No. 2 Can—

Tomato Juice

PUMPKIN
No. 2>: Can

18o
Eagle Brand—

MILK s . . 29.C

Oriole-

PEAS can 17c

VEGETABLES
GRAPEFRUIT 
ORANGES 
SPUDS _ _  
LETTUCE _  
SQUASH

4 c  each
“ 9  c ib '

5 c  lb.
1 1 c  bead

"  gcTb.

LOIN STEAK 60c lb.
GHIjCKROAST
BACON SQUARES
PORK CHOPS”

49c lb. 
5 5 ^ -
5 9 c  lb.

O^NeaPs Food Store
Phone 28 We Deliver

Liberty HD Club 
Elects Officers

The Liberty H. D. Club met in 
the home of Mm. Joe R.igsdale 
;>t. 2-1 with six members and 
two visitors pre.-ent. The meet. 
■ ng wa.s in charge of Mrs. J R. 
Davis, club president. After a 
busines' meeting the following 
officer-■ were elected:

Mrs. J R. Davis, pre ident; Mrs 
I John Wi.'dom. vice president; Mrs. 
i J. E. Marc, secretary .and treai- 
1 rror; Mrs Curl Russell. Counri' 

dclnpafn; Mnc Joe Rugsdale. rc- 
1 or»er

.After planning our Hallowe'en 
n/irty '•efreshmenl.s were served 
t j the following: Mesdames J. R 
Dat is, R. L. Leclaire. \V. J. Ken
drick. Cub Russell. J. B. Marr, 
Kd Marr. Elmer Dean and her 
mother and the hostess.

V’e will meet the second Fri. 
i day in November with Mv-' John 
: Wi.'dom.

VISIT IN KERMIT

Mif. Chas. M. Conner and 
daughter. Mi;* Jean vlrited Mr.

r'^AD '^HE WANT AD.S

^  ^  i

I nd Mrs. W. R. Lam;n a.fd ch ' i 5»« ina I
d:*ei in Kernfiil, Texas, during the!
week end. j C0lb|^

PHILCO RADIOS
•Come in and see our mat y Vsrgai,i 

for home and auto, a l'o Radio Ph nô raph 

There is no better radio made iha:; Philc i ard the t 
the industry for 16 straight yerrs, fq why but 

brand. Priced from Sit 95 op. There have hrea ov 

mill on Philco Radios sold, sn you tvke no char.ee v-J

We Ser\ire the 5Ierrhandlse We Sell

Woofffion Radio <S* Electrie
20 Vears .ii the Radio Ru-lness In

The sale of crude petroleum by | 
hawker>, vendor.' and medicine 
rhow rren o.-tensibly to cure ev- 
eiything from athlete's foot to | 
dandruf;' was oils first inlrcduc- 
lion to the American public. This 
early hi-tory of Texas' vital in- | 
dustry i< told in Shell Pipe Line i 
Corporation's technicolor film, j 
••Pi(>.'peciing for Petroleum." This 1 
film, along with two other on-1

tertaining s:ion suojecUs and Baf. 
fling Bill Ballard, the magacian. 
\\ ill be bmught to Haskell the 
evening of November 4, by Fret! 
W. Dallas, Director of Training, 
fhiblic Relations of Shell Pipe 
Line and will be presented for the 
public's l)er.efit . in the High 
School Auditorium at 8:00 p. m. 
.No admis.sion will be charged, and 
everyone i ' invited to .see the 
evening's program

//a/vesf
i/oc/rco/̂ o/1

at a f
Rochester \ew s

Emmett Cross and fi,mily of 
Dickens were guests here Sunday 
in the home tf  her par t̂ t̂s. Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. Holt and other rela
tives.

•Ann Carothers. student in HSU! 
at Abilene was a week end v is i-; 
tor in the home of her parents. \ 
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Carothers.

Tom Spe-' k of Aspermunt spent 
the week end here with relatives

Ernest Wright and family spent 
their vacation in Lubbock last 
week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Speck anv 
little son of Lamesa visited rela 
ti4e.«'Wil'c ^nnday. %

Mansell Bragg from Spur vis
ited his parents here Sunday.

Mrs. D. Hollingsworth left Sun
day for Chicago. 111., to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Ashley.

Ml a;.d Mrs. Jake Reddell of 
.Abiie le um e Monday to .'ce her 
mother, Mrs. Mattie Ewans who 
IS ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley .Adam.' of 
Emory, Texas, were guests here 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. -A. G, Mitchell. j

Mrs Carrie Hud.-;on of Knox 
City spent .Monday here in the 
home of {ler sister, Mrs. C. G 
Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis of 
Sweetwater were week end visi
tors in the home of her parent-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clark.

Jack Gauntt and Bob Burnside 
attended the football game be
tween A&M and TCU at Fort 
Worth last Saturday.

Visitors in the 'W. J. Bragg 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Leslie Culwell of Avoca. Mrs. 
Culwell is a sister of Mr. Bragg.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Curti.s and 
daughters Arminda and .Avondale 
of Abilene visited Mrs. Curti.s’ 
rister, Mrs. W H. Bittick recently.

Dr and Mrs. W. A. Rtibinson 
visited their sons in Sun Antonio 
and New Braunfels over the 
week end.

Mrs. Susie Crume and Miss 
Nannie Waggoner went to Dallas 
.Sunday. Mrs. Crume is receiving 
treatment and Mi.ss Waggoner is 
buying goods for Moore’s Variety

Store in Rochester.
Mrs. Pete Huntsman and ch'l- 

dren visited her mother, Mrs. A 
J. Waters in Dallas over the wee' 
end.

r.ARD OF TII.ANKS
I take this means to express my 

deepest appreciation to the host 
of friends and neighbors lor their 
thoughtfulness and many acts of 
kindness extended during the ill* 
ness and death of my belovet! 
Husband. I shall always re
member and cherish your friend
ship which helped so much to 
lighten my burden of grief dur
ing my dark ittiurs of sorrow. And 
especially Mr. Holden. I am also 
sincerely appreciative for the 
beautiful floral offering given in 
..■lemory oi my loved one.—.Mrs 
Emma Thames and relatives, and 
S. D. Thames. It

a John Deere Cotton Har
vester.
Desi.irned to w.ork on the

Gilmore Implement Compa

JOHN DEERE O H c/

' I

COM CBBtrel 
I,BUP FOR STREN6TN j

Write today 
for your pictorial 
rcriew of model homes 
and business biiildingi.

[HASf ÂnMfDlNM‘l hr
U t. .. V A .

Thia time of yesr, lota of cars need pro* 
too • • ; froin last tununcr*9 

wora-oot **^bott*’ oils!

Only remedy we know is s quick 
chsnge to wimcr-grsde Conoco N*»!

Free-flowing Conoco N*» Motor Oil 
(P***o**d) includes sn sdded ingredient 
which fastens sn txtrm fllm of lubricant 
so cloacly to metal surfscca that cylinder
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I . ft. WORTH ing friends and relatives in Fort
" ri ne is visit- Worth for a few days.

A S K E L L
\SIGHTS Starting M ONDAY

lovember 3
iimpices of Fire Department

I

the iraterproof tent east of 
Spencer Lumber Co.

\haiipe of Plays, Vaudeville
Music Nightly

OPENING P L A Y

iree Jolly Bachelors”
\ Three-Act Comedy Drama 
jSftoa- for Laffing Purposes!

PRE-WAR PRICES:

tlh :iSc Children 9c
iing Tax) Reserved Seats Extra
3f Performance Nightly, 8 p. m.

Poors Open 7:15 P. M.
ill Not A Carnival. A  Good Wholesome 

Show for the Entire Family!

WSCS Has All-Day 
Meeting Monday

The W. S. C. S. of the Metho
dist Church met Monday at 10:30 
a. m. for a Week of Prayer and 
Seir.Oenial Service.

Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough, spiritual 
life leader, conducted , the pro. 
gram. The meeting was opened 
with the hymn, O Worship the 
King. Mrs. A. H. Wair read the 
scripture.

The contributiohs of the day 
will be directed to four 'Metho
dist colleges. National College tor 
Christian Workers at Kansas C.iy, 
Mo., was discus.sed by Mrs. C. L. 
Lewis. Mrs. M. E. Helber spoke 
on the Achievement and Resijon. 
sibility of Hwa Nan College in 
FtKx;how, China.

A tribute was paid to the late 
Mrs. Fred T. Sanders, laithiui 
worker and member of the Has. 
kell Methodist Church for forty 
years. One of her favorite hymns. 
No Night There, was sung ini 
memory of the Week of I'rayei i 
Program Mrs. Sanders presented ' 
last year. j

A sacrificial lunch of dough- < 
nuts and coffee was served during 
the- noon hour. Invocation was 
given by Mrs. J. E. Harrell.

The afternoon meeting oiKmed | 
with the hymn Near the Cress. 
Mrs. W’allace Cox described the j 
work that is being carried on at i 
Scarritt College for Christian 
Workers. Mrs. Virgil Bailey told j 
of the Methodist Institute at R i . ; 
blerao Preto, Brazil, a veritable I 
“ Brazilian diamond mine." |

Mrs. Joe Irby presented the de. 
votion. The Acme of Vocation 
(The Life of Mary, Mother of Our 
Lord).

The spiritual, I Want To Be A 
Christian was sung preceding the 
laying of the gifts at the altar. 
After tne prayer by Mrs. Virgil 
Bailey for our Mission Schools 
and workers, all present quietly 
left the church. I

Twenty.one members attended 
the service.

V

Commenting on her request 
for transfer from Durant to Has. 
kell, Mrs. Cox said she and her 
husband hud always wanted to 
come to West Texas. When she 
first began her work in Durant, 
a college town and center of the 
agrciultural section of southeast, 
ern Oklahoma, the city had a 
population of approximately 9,000' 
people. “The postoffice was in a 
nice Federal building, and ev
erything was conveniently ar. 
ranged,” Mrs. Cox said. |

But Mr. and Mrs. Cox had i 
heard a lot about West Texas, | 
and they wanted to investigate. ■ 
Mr. Cox, a farmer.stockman, and 
his wife picked Haskell and she 
asked for transfer to the local i 
postoffice. i

F’ollowing her retirement, Mrs. 
Cox plans to devote most of her 
ne'.vly-acquired leisure to a life, 
lime hobby of oil paiting and 
piano music. She is a talented 
artist and gifted pianist and has 
long looked forward to the day

when she could devote more of 
her time to intensive study in 
her chosen hobbies.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

REV. HARRELL WILL PREACB 
AT PAINT CREEK

The Rev. James E. Harrell will 
preach at Paint Creek Sunday 
night at 7:30 Visitors are wel
come at the service

hHIIIII IM I I I I I H I I I I I I I I 11111! ! » ♦

i livestock Owners Notice! I
Central Hide & Rendering Co.

Used Cow Dealers

FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES, CATTLE, 
HOGS, SHEEP

PHONE 4 3 9 -J
Or Call In Person At

fi. T. Gordon Service Station
North of Harriimn-Herren Gin

Complete Automobile Service. Also Wholesale 
and Retail Station

~M M l 11 M M 11 1 1 1 1 I t  1111 I 11 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I M M 111

Gcoracy... R eality ... [Sharacter

MRS. A. %\. COX
-E*hoto By Zelma

Mrs, A, W , Cox Retires A fter 30 Years 
With Post Office Department

ROBERTS CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Rev. Robbins of Abilene will 
preach at Roberts Church at 
both services Sunday, Nov. 2nd.

E\-eryone is Invited to attend 
the services.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

itional

U IT
A L E
mip of Swansdown, 
Junior, and Mary 

flits in 100'' wool to be 
fardless o f regularj.-^ 
hese suits range in i _  
Din $24.95 to $55.00

10.95

group o f All Wool 
reatly reduced.

[these values before

K-Felker

When the money order window 
in the Haskell postoffice closed 
Friday, Oct. 24, it marked an 
eventful date for Mrs. A. Wv Cox, 
clerk and Civil Service Board 
M'cretary in the local office who 
retired from the department on 
that date after thirty years ser- 
v ee with the Post Office De. 
partment in two states — Okla. 
homa and Texas—and who had 
-snent sixteen years of this time 
in the Haskell office.

Although i-\frs. Cox had antic
ipated and looked forward in re. 
cent months to the day of her re
tirement under Civil Service 
rules, she admits feeling a reluc
tance to leaving the work in 
which she has been engaged for 
three score years and declares it 
will take a long time to reach the 
point where she will “ feel at 
home” away from her former 
duties in the office.

During the 30 years Mrs. Cox 
worked in the Post Office De
partment, "it is estimated that she 
issued an average of 75 Money 
Orders daily and took depiosits 
,ind withdrawals of Postal Sav
ings accounts running from 80 to 
95 each day—serving almost a 
million patrons in these two de. 
partments rlone. In addition, 
she helped in the general delivery 
section and other departments 
when necessary.

More than likely, Mrs. Cox, 
during her thirty years with the 
department, has extended service 
to more than one and one-half 
million postoffice patrons.

A former .school teacher in 
Oklahoma, she decided that a Ci
vil Service position was more to 
her liking and after successfully 
passing the test, was appointed a 
clerk in the Durant, Okla., post 
office in October, 1917, where 
•Sam Swinney, a Democrat, was 
postma.“ter. “ There wasn't any
thing especially difficult abou* 
the work,” Mrs. Cox recalls, “ but 
during the first few days I had 
a desire to return to terching.” 
But the changing faces and per. 
sonul contacts ever-present at the 
postoffice windows became more 
Interesting and the former teach
er soon found the work extremely 
fascinating and in a few weeks 
she had decided to make the new 
profession a career.

During the 14 years she was 
with the Durant office, Mrs. Cox 
worked under the administrations 
of three postmasters, Swinney, a 
Miss Butler, and Milas Mhoon, 
the latter two during the Repub. 
lican administrations of Harding

and Hofiver.
When she transferred to Has. 

kell in July, 1931, R. G. Foote 
was po.st.master. He was succeed
ed by Mrs. Leo Southern, and 
later by J. M. Diggs, the present 
postma.'ter. “Changing of nation, 
al party administrations has nev. 
er affected service in the two 
offices where I have worked," 
Mrs. Cox said. “Naturally, I 
have my party preference, but 
the postoffice department has al- 
ways been considered a public 
•service for e\-eryor.e.”

Diitinctlvtly itylad H r
nwi

. . . Ike I7 4 «w«l 
riUNMIN I* truly •  

parogen of punctuolityl

SuproM* tribvt* t* a
lovely lady . . . the incooi- 

poioblo HEI CXCELIENCY "C". 
foukluuly riniod by o 

wporb 314«w*l meuun nt.

Tbo ioipruuivu rupvtetien 
carved by the 214ewel 

MIS EXCELLENCY "SS " eaere  
•he preitige denended by 

diKerning men-ef^he-werid.

$4250 $5250 $7150

W. A. Lyles, Jeweler

SAVE?
1 soie dQ..m 
ORDsemoe! ii*

VITN TEETH MMOVTH

Ip

Met Mcdi wMrtit tralN H O P E
•welit ««r H«e» D«- _  ____ _  _
MTcPeeCir. hvei tmNi- B | | | T | | |  I  ranlM I—itiiMt. ^  •  we ■ w ww ■
lureMt fwweti (lew «ith ■  A IM  B  I  Byuw le wiMik, krifl>« r  V  e t  B  »  ■
■ilmlw ■tiwrtl tiyrtt-
tlca. "Cwdiiaiiw” tiadtr PwettrTwerMwewy
M .  PtwywrN wrlflaillr
l«r ecMiMW. 0 «  Hift
DfBtart TtWMT $4
Nopt. INC- iH  w. H *  ■. r .  e r r t

1. “ThosB Ford-frailfd Mechanics 
save me plenty . . .

b e c a u s e  t h e y  g o  r i g h t  t o  w o r k — s a v e  t im e ,  
Emd d o  a  b e t t e r  jo b .

/

i t  I

3. “Nothing like 
Factory-approved 

Mmthods
for saving money. 
They’re planned by 
Ford engineers to get 
the job done better, in 
leas time.

4. “Then that Spocial

/

2. “And those Gonuina 
Ford Parts 

sove
money too
because they’re made 
right, fit ri^t, and 
laat longer.

Ford Eqvipmont 
clinches i t . . .
by checking each job 
completely I”

W »  Ford Doalorf K n o w  Fords Rost

Bill Wilson M otor Company
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS October:

HCSB rmOM TAUFORNIA
Mrs. Roy Weaver of Oriti, Cal

ifornia. is here \isiting relatives.
New Officers Named 
By Blue Bonnet Club

TaWf out a Personal Property 
KI»Ktter that insures all your 
personal belongings above $25. 

Premium is very low. Call 
169J now for detailed infor

mation.

JOHN F. IVY 
INSURANCE CO.

The Blue Bonnet H. D. Club 
met with Mrs. Sam Jennings near 
Rule on Oct. 2.

j .After a short butiness meeting 
officers for the new year were 
elected as follows;

Mrs. A. C. Denson, president; 
Mrs R. H. Astin. vice president; 
Mrs. Rex Murry, secretary and 
treasurer; Mrs. G E. Davis, re. 
porter.

Recreation was conducteti by 
Mrs, R. V. Hagel and then ice 
—earn and cake was served to the 
iollowing guests: Mosdaincs J. M. 
Montgomery of Dentcn: ai d intm. 
bers. A C Den.scii, Ed C'-'io'cr. 
Clark, R. V Haglc. Euo Kmp. 
ling. Arthur Williams, Rex Mur
ry. lajiinie Martin. G E Davis, 
John Wendeborn. R H .A'tin. Joe 
Holcomb, Kittlcy, Jean Conner. 
Less Lewis, Rowan. Swartz, and 
the hoste.'s. Club PaL were re
vealed .Tnd gifts were exchanged

i: ! KUM KNOX C ITY
Eloyd V. Bailey r-i Knox 

City was a business visitor in 
Haskell Friday.

F A R M  L O A N S
John Hancock .Mutual Life Insurance Co. 4 > 

larm loans, time 10 to 20 years.
T. C. CAH ILL, Agent, Haskell

SHOP HERE FOR
Q U A lin & EONOMY

Wo bolieye we know ju.'Jt what the 
housewife ox])eets from her Grocery -  
we try to mtv t these ex))eetations. You 
want quality foods we sell them. You 
want economical i>rices—we have them. 
You want helpful, courteous .-iervice— 
and that's the kind we try to ^ive.

Your Viusiness will lie ap])reciated.

Perry Grocery
DEE PERRY

We Have Just Received .4 
Shipment of Coats ''

T h : ?
4 he Cutawz^ lirv-ssmakcf sui. 
is the style o f  the day and 
night. Notched collar, fancy 
flap pockets, box pleat back, 
turned back cuff makes this a 
triumph! In 100% wool Gab
ardine. C o lo rs : Jet Black, 
Acorn Brown. Cocoa. Pearl 
Grey, Hunter Green, Navy 
and Wine. Sizes? through 17.

M '. Vlr~’? Sonnamaker Mrs. Leona Pearaey

nelle and Jerry North, Dorothy 
Simmons. Jackie Gayle and Glor. 
ia Jean Wejver.

The district manager and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Robinette of 
Seymour, planUnan and wife Mr. 

j and Mrs. Charlie Massie of Mun- 
I day and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whlt- 
j uker of Haskell and chief ofiera- 

tor Ilona Thomas of Haskell were 
' unable to attend.
I All members of the party went 

to the skating rink after 10 p. 
m. and had two hours of fun and 
falls, which was enjoyed by all.

Members of the party wish to 
thank Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Darr 
for the use of the skating rink, 
and Mrs. Sue Castlebeiry for be. 
iiig nursemaid to the switchboard 
while the f . rty skated.

Club Luncheon Held 
In Home of Mrs.
Less Lewis

MR. .\XI) A \ \ .  .ME.YOORS

Early-Day Haskell Couple Observe 50th 
Wedding Anniversary in Amarillo

.At an open house celebration 
from 3 imtil 6 o'clock Sunday af. 
ternoon October 19, at their home 
in .Amarillo, Texaa. Mr. and Mrs. 
J W Meadors, former residents 
of Haskell, observed their golden 
wedding anniversary.

The couple was married in Has
kell on Oct. 19, 1897, and made 
their home here for many years 
before moving to Amarillo. Mrs. 
\!eadors was the former Ethel 
Hills.

Decorative appointments in the 
receiving rooms featured arrange, 
ments of .vellow roses. Tlie serv - 
mg table was laid with a lace 
cloth over gold and was appoint, 
ed in silver.

Presiding at the tea services 
during the first hour were Mrs. 
W. C. Sterling and Mrs. W. H. 
McKirahan. Mrs. Leroy Pinker
ton and Mrs .Ada Witt served 
iiurmg the 'ec'.-.d hour and Mrs. 
H. E Wilson and Mrs. Jim Trol.

ct I diirmi; the thnd hour.
Children of the ,/upIe attend- 

tile eelehr.. n ..ere Mr and 
.M: W H D>< ,tnd daughters
E kie .Ann. H .en and Judy, of 
T'll.sa. Okla ; Mr. and Mrs. V. W 
.'leaders and daughter, Martha, 
and son, V. W . Jr., of Haskell; 
Mr and Mrs. Henry B Meadors 
and ns. Heni-y B , Jr., and John.

f Guymon. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Meadors and daughter, 
Cicsorge .Anna, and son, William 
■A.. Jr , of Lubbix'k, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W Meadors ol .Am. 
arillo

Phone Workers Are 
Guests A t Party 
in Rochester

VlhlTING IN ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lancester 
are visiting in Abilene this week.

A covered dish luncheon was 
enjoyed by the members of the 
Blue Bonnet H. D. Club on tJet. 
16 at the home of Mrs. l^ss Lewis 
with Mrs. Swartz as hostess.

After dinner was served Miss 
Newman gave a demonstration of 
making a shoe bag rack and Mrs. 
Joe Holcomb gave a demonstra
tion on cold bath canning toma
toes.

Plans for the annual Hallowe'en 
party Oct. .30 were made and 
rommittees were appointed.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
7 at the h*»me of Mrs. Kittley near 
Rule.

Those present for the, meeting 
and luncheon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Le-s l,ewis, Mr. and Mrs. Swartz.

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Denson, Mrs, ■ JOE H.AHPeR's 
R. H. Astin, Mesdames Ed Con. J BARENTS OF sos
ner, G. E. Davis, Rex Murry, Jno. | . Mr*, - .

the parents of . 
•>“ 120

*al. weight five
Sam Jennings.

Wendeborn, Lee Cornelius, 
Holcomb. Jean Conner, Rowan

READ THE WANT ADS.
parents are Mrs jr\4of Vernon. and Mr
E. HartĤ r of

Special For

Friday and Saturi
(O N LY)

Refrigeration and Electric 
Repair Service

Construction crewmen, plant, 
men and wives of Southwestern 
■Associated Telephone Company  ̂
enjoyed a party Friday night t'.' 
celebrate the completion of anj 
entire rt'build of telephone lines J 
in Rochester, also the addition of 
forty new subscribers to the ex
change in that city.

The party members gathered at ■ 
the telephone office home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Jack Weaver Tuna fish 
sandwiches, potato chips, ice tea 
and cookies were served to the 
tollowing: Construction foreman 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Dane; cable splicers Major Tay. 
for and C W. NorwinKi, Haskell; 
plantman ,ind wife. -Mr. and Mr.-.
J y Criswell, Ha.skcll; planUnan  ̂
and w ife Mr. and Mrs. Buster i 
Jones. .Mi.nday; linemen and 
'.,i\cs. .Mr. and Mrs. Cleo North, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Dodd. M-- 
and I'll-. Bob Simmons. Bill Hol
man, ifane E\ ans. Jerrol .Ames. 
K!' in G.irrett. .Mr. and Mrs. Ho. 
i.ier Campoell, H.skell, parents, 
o- M-o.. Wer.ver: .Mrs. Legion.' 
Ix'velland. mother of Mrs. Dane; i 
agent and husband, Mr. and Mrs. j 
•lack Weaver and children, Ronnie j 
Dune and Mitz Dodd; Mary. W y-'

We are prepared to give prompt and efficient 
service on Repair for Refrigerators, Electric Mot
ors, Magnetos, and HomeAppliancet.

Call us for your next job. We guarantee sat
isfactory work.

Haskell Refrigeration and Electric
110 Ave. E North Phone 162-J

Monte Frierson -• Rex Pack wood

‘ Frank Pstter^xin, Mrs. Emry An- 
Other relatives attending were | derson, Mrs T E. Mercer. Mrs. 

Miss  ̂.Mamie Meadors of Santa  ̂ Gene La.scaster and Mrs. Thurman 
Fe, N .M., si.ster of Mr. Meadors, Rhoads, 
and Miss Salome Anthony of 
Santa Ee, mete of .Mrs .Meadors,

Ea.'̂ t Side WME 
Royal Service 
Program

The East Side W M U. met ! 
for a Royal Service Program on j 
Monday, Oct. 20. The meeting' 
opened with singing. Blest Be the | 
Tie, and Mrs. John Lamkin offer, 
ed prayer Mrs. Frank Patterson 
hroughl the devotional from the 
fifth chapter of Reielations.

The president. Mrs. Gene Lan
caster. had charge of the business 
meeting. A very interesting les. 
son was taught by Mrs. Ander
son Mrs. Thurman Rhoads dis. 
rnifved the meeting w'ith prayer.

Those present were: Mrs. John I 
Lamkin, Mrs. J .A. Yancy, Mrs

Distinctive Portraits for 
All Gift Occasions

Specialists in 
Children's Photographs

For Appointment call

ZELM A 'S STUDIO
Tanl««r« H ot*! luild '1-9  

H ASKELL, TEXAS

DR. GERTRUDE ROBINTSON
(Jflice 1 Blocks NoiTh of Ha.skell National Bank 

Hiifhway 277 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

X-Rays When Desired or Neces.sary 
Telephone 1'08

DON’T
DELAY

The Fashion Shoppe

Nave you checked 

your fire insurance 
lately’  Are you pro. 

perly covered?
These questions are very im

portant wit hthe values goirtg up 
from week to week.

Consult us on your insurance 
problems.

Florence & Coggins
“INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS”

BRO W N  OXFORDS
.And

Brown and Whita

SAD D LE OXFORDS

Only-. I

P*ir

The Fashion Sh
SHOE DEPARTMENT

E. R. Clifton, Owner
A croM  Street From Postofficc

P I6 6 1 Y  flKCLY

••MV- ifczv.w.

Mayfield—  N«. 2 Can—

CORN 2 for 2%
Pratlo Spiced Pickled—

Peaches 2'/̂
Milwion—  No. 2'j (

PEACHES 2j
Mexican Style—•

BEANS 2 for 25c
Monarch, Extra Sifted

PEAS No. 2 can 24^
Swint’s—  No. 2 (

HOMINY 3 for 2i
Wapco—

Cut BEANS 2 for 29c
HlHO—  . ,  „

CRACKERS box 23c 
PUREX qt 15c

Val-Tex—  No. 2 Can—

SPINACH 2 for 19c
No. 2 ' 2  Can—

KRAUT 2 for 29c

Arm & Hammer—

SODA 3 boxes 2‘ 
MUSTARD qt. i:

Gingerbread—

MIX box 23c
FVanco-Americad—

'SPAGHETTI 1(
CHB—  14 07.. Bottle

CATSUP 18r
Hershev’st—

C O C O A l b  17c
WesLTex Cane—

SYRUP s;

M meati
Decker’s—  ^

SLICED BACON lb 8 2 ‘ ORANGES 8 lb
S.ALT PORK lb. 54c

Fresh—

CABBAGE pound^  
GRAPEFRUIT

Ballard—

BISCUIT can 14c
BACON SQUARES lb 59c YAMS POU"**

1̂ years r 
I part or 

kio ballot)

ILC

irir

/

Mh sh( 
Reas
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ACCOMPANIES MOTHKt 
TO DENTON

elans

rOTfAnoNs

S. Kelso
al DraDiUMiii

Mrs. R. H. Astiii took her nio* 
ther, Mrs. J. M, Mbntitomery 
home to. Denton. Oct. 8. While 
there she visited her sister, Mrs 
Roy Stone and family and they 
attended the .State Fair in Dal. 
las. Mrs. Astin also visited rela
tives in Fort Worth.

Retiring Minister Expresses Appreciation 
For Loyalty of His Congregation

itch Repairing
to Five Day Service 
Work Guaranteed.

Helber’s Jewelry
Phone 17-J

CRAL LAND BANK 
LOANS '

. year? Net interest costs 3.759? or less. Loans may 
1 part or in full on any business day in the year, 

balloon payments.

Farm Loan Asoociation O ff let
W. H. MeCandleei. See^*TrM a. 

HASKELL.TCXAS

twtt

tulilul por. 
t. Our pho. 
lar. .Xpert* 

jour most 
.xprevsiiin. 

winsome 
in today 

leUI have time to give 
’ Christ mas.fivinf.

you a skillfully finished

tLOHM STUDIO
1-1 Hlock North of Pout Office

\K DEVELOPING —  COMMERCIALS

Just Received!

irman Leather 
Coats

[f

ISs',''
tl

'W i
'‘th short and long lengths — all 

Reasonably priced.

Red W ing

WORK. SHOES
here—probably in your size. 

[Shipment o f  . . .

MOOD SWEATERS

Lane-Felker
Mono Wear

I would like to use this means 
to thank the people of Haskell for 
every kindness rendered and for 
their beautiful spirit of coopera, 
tion during my long pastorate.

1 naturally think of the First 
Baptist Church first. That pulpit 
will always be the most sacred 
place on earth to me. There I 
have rear! and gave my best ef. 
fort to explain the Word of Gcxl. 
The members have been loyal j 
and responsive. Their words have 
l.cen encouraging. Their love' 
for me has humbled me and I i 
sh.Tll always think of them as. 
God’s elect.

The Mens Bible Class almost i 
occup'Os an equal place in my j 
thinking. These men are my pals.' 
1 will not take the credit for thej 
nj3i vclous growth of the class. Itj

P'eisident—(Mr*. W. H. Mer
chant.

Vice President — Mrs. Floyd 
Bowman.

Secretary Treasurer—Mrs. O. 
O. Putnam.

Reporter—Mrs. G. A. Rueffer. 
Program Committee— Mrs. W. 

F. Prater, Mrs. Thea Free, Mrs. 
M. H. Sorenson.

Social Committee—D. C. Wes. 
ter Jr., Mrs. V. E. Crumpton, Mrs. 
Ray Jacobs. ,

Membership Committee Mrs. 
Frank Nicholson, Mrs. Henry

Smith, Mrs. Henry Rueffer. | 
Project Committee— Mr*. RoyJ 

Fought. Mrs. Henry Smith. (

CLASSIFIED ADS ALWAYS GET RESULTS.

HERE FROM FORT WOITIM |
Visitors in the home of Mr. and j 

Mrs. A. E. Ivy Saturday night | 
were Mr. Ivy’s brother and fam- | 
ily, Mr. and Mrs, Robert Ivy and j 
Vernel of Fort Worth.

-------------•-------------I
VISITIN’G PARENTS

Leon Edwards of Fort Worth 
Ls here visiting his parents, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. W. H. Edwards. ,

F o r  S a l e

R.AM0NA SEED 
WHEAT

$ 4 .0 0
»»

has grown because its members 
had leligion and worked to cii. 
list others. The fine religious

REV. II. R. WHATLEY
lo'i uiiitM's. ine line religious 
fellowship m this class is unsur. I 
passed. This class has inspired 
me to do my best. It will inspire ' 
any teacher. It has a great tea. 
cher now.

I have also been interested ir 
the other churches of the town. I 
have often told my people that I 
could pray God’s blessings upon 
every church that preaches Sal. 
x'ation by grace. Many of my very 
best friends are members of oth. 
er churches. I am grateful for 
every organization that helps 
hold the moral standard high.

Then there is a group that doe« 
not belong to any church. This 
group has manifested a spirit to. 
ward me that I greatly uppre. 
ciate. They have always muni, 
tested a courteous spirit. I am 
not ashamed to say that I love 
them and am ready to help at any 
time.

•Many have asked about our fu 
tiiro plans. We expect to live in 
Haskell. The best I can find out 
you are helping to make this 
blessed privilege possible. Thank 
,vou a thou.sand times. After a 
i>eri(xi of relaxation I expect to 
announce for evangelistic work, 
fowl has blessed us m thi.- tvpc of 
Work and I like it Pray for us.

.Sincerely.
H R. WHATLEY.

Mattson Mothers 
Orgranize Club

Some of the mothers of the 
Matt.son community met at the 
schnolhouse October 21, 1947, to 
organize a Parents Club. Purpose 
of the club is the promotion of 
!-chool interests.

Some of the projects to be un. 
dertaken are a drum for the pep 
squad, a microscope for the 
Science room and volumes for the 
library. Other projects will be 
taken up as the need arises. The 
next meeting will be Monday 
night, Nov. 3, 1947, at 7:30 p. m. 
.Ml patrons are urged to join this 
organization.

Elected officers of the club 
wer^:

.Mrs. Kogfers Hosts 
Rainbow Club

.Mrs. W’altcr Rogers was hos. 
tens pi the Rainbow Club Tues. 
day afternoon Oct. 21. Ixively 
flowers were arranged by the 
hostes.s.

Mrs. Floyd Lusk, the new 
president, called the hou.se to or. 
der for a business session.

Mrs. Tony Patterson led the 
singing and the secretary read 
minutes of the last meeting, after 
which roll was called.

The Thanksgiving Supper, an 
annual Club affair, was subject 
for a round table discussion. It 
was decided that Mrs. H. D. 
Bland and Mrs. Tony Patterson 
would be co.hostesses for the 
supper at Center Point club

Mrs. J. B. Edwards, winner of 
frist place in Needlecraft on six 
muMhs report.

A social hour was enjoyed 
under direction of Mrs. O. W. 
V’hitaker.

A delicious refreshment plate 
of banana icc cream and cake 
was served by the hostess to the 
following members: Mesdames O. 
\V. Whitaker, J. B. Edwards. H 
D. Bland, Jewel Perdue, Helen 
Johnson, Winona Lusk. Tony 
Patterson, O. W. Tooley, Annie 
Pearl Lusk. Two children, and 
two visitors, Mrs. Grace Stod. 
daVd and Mrs. N. J. Ivy, and the 
hoste.ss, Mrs. Walter Rogers.

To those who suffer ^’ith hay 
fever and sinus trouble, I have 
a new and very effective Elec
tric treatment that is helping 
many of my patients.

Dr. W , A. Robinson
Chiropractor

Rochester, Texas
X-RAY. COLONIC and 

ELECTRO-THERAPY 
U  Tears of Praetiee

,-iou.se at, a date near Thanks.
giving.

Needlecraft report was given 
by Mrs. J. B. Edwards. Mrs. 
Patterson won first place.

The club presented gifts to 
past president Helen Johnson and 
secretary, Mrs. Perdue and to

Now woinenw {iris 
may get wanted relief
from funetlonal pwrtodte pain

DR. E. M. KIMBROUGH
and

DR. B. M. NAIL
A^r. ounce the association of

DR. FRANK 
CADENHEAD, JR.

Tr the Practice of Obstetrics 
1, 6 Diseases of Children.

49 8c

OuM, Danr womb Mr. hM tnaiht «*■
IM  tram IM  em np-llk* Man* sodBi t fiuMs^lMaiis ifirtnM. ■Mnla f t ________la* • taim. n abauM atlmiitoU aipitna •M dWtaMan.* tliM help " “

•M.tor tba'**tt^’ to~aooâ Otafla|
S daia kafara'Tanr tmw’, . .

raUar* Mill dua •e_pBalr 
------  ' panaS* eaaaaa. Try m

C ftfifilll
T. C. Cahill & Son

Insurance - Bonds 
Real Estate - Rentals 

Phone 51-J

WELDING
We specialize in building Welded Water Tank 

towers. See us for an estimate on anything in this 
line —  or any other type of welding.

I  1^  | g  We can supply your need far all kinds
_ _ of Pipe. If we don’t have or cannot
get It— it’s a certainty it cannot be found. Try us.

We have a Portable Paint Gun and can give 
you quick service on painting your house, barns or 
other buildings. We guarantee a satisfactory job.

• We Weld Anything From a Broken Heart 
to the Break of Day!

J r. H u n p lireyt 
W cldifi|[ S h op

Don*t Let Trouble Overtake You . . .
In the cold months ahead! Replace with a new 
Delco Battery— all sizes is stock. Generators. 
Regulators, also Auto-Lite and Bosch Regulator

• Texaco Products •
Pick-Up Service on Batteries and Flats

M. C. W ILFONG & SONS
7 Days A Week Service Phone 50

r ie a n fd  and .■%ack(‘ cl in N*‘ W 2 Bushel B u rlap  

Rajr.s. Tan he sow n from  D ecem b er  to  M a rch .

Rust, Storm and Drouth Resistant

For Seed See—

Courtney Hunt, Roy Sanders, 
or J. W . Kennedy

MODERN WAY
FOOD STORE

W e reserve the righ t to  lim it
Hunt’s Wes-Tex— Gal.—

PEACHES
SYRUP Maple Flavor 58<
All Flavors box

MARASCHINO 8 Oz.

Cherries 24c My-T-Fine
-> . Red & White— In Syrup— I Thrift—

APRICOTS No 2/^can28e T.AM.ALES No 2 Can 19<
White House Quart

Apple Botter
Texsun— 46 Os. Can

Grapefruit JUICE I5c
No. 2Vi Can— In Syrup—

SWEET POTATOES 12c

Betty

SourPiiddes
Ranch .Style BEANS 2 foe 25c

Box

TREAT THE FAm /LY VY/TH THESE

f n i i l S ' ' ’ V b a e la b le s
APPLES 10c lb.

Texas

Grapefruit
CABBAGE 4c lb.

Squash
Feand—

Adm iration

( j i f f c e
1 Pound

4 k
1 w __

LONGHORN—

Cbeese It  49c
WEINERS 3 8 c  lb.

PorkChops lb. 64c
CHUCK ROAST 45c be

i  '

------, , ,
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1. 18M

Publ’^hed every Thursday

Sam A. Eaberts. Publisher 
Alonso Pate Editor
I.nia Lemmon Bookkeeper
Jno. B. Martin AdvertLsinf

Entereu as oecond.ciass matter at the pustultice at Haskell. 
Tkaas. under the act of March 3, 1870.

I

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any eiruneous reflection 
upon the character, reputation or ^tanding of any fim^ 
tadividual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the publishers.

miSKEll COONTY HISTOIIY
Brief Items Takea <Nb Ce*taa af

HaUoive't n— \eiv 'Style

Ilallowc’t'n, wliich tume.' tomorrow. romincl> ii> that 
it !.•» .1 I t ' tompt yuunjrsters to commit various minor

p io o r ' ■
and >, nu-tim,^ to ovcrstcji thi* lioumi'- of

i,

Tbt ; ‘
p c  111'

• • • - •' 'r" 
i.^oi 

t h '

«-rr-
tl

; iTh 1 '  
by till

:<tion is made that communities can avoid 
' fit c m o -ms o f younir people by prt'viilm>r a 
>•: m o i ntci tamment. The exi>i rieiu e ol 

’ uniti' v ha.' d. nioii'trated that thi> vis. ]>ro- 
•iiiult.' o f the community tends to pv vent' 
ha tpenintf of unfortunate incident'.
. n. ' 'dy take.' Hallowe’en -ieriouslv i' t*'- i 

* .>rht ned time W'h. n men and women iieliev. d 
i t '  ana p*" 'ts. October 31.<t was a rtiy'ht ot f>. .u | 
A Ua ni ‘ iitijr. These days, the eveninjr is enlivened' 

'pearance of younjff^ters. in mask and fanc> co '- j  
times, vtio tak- advantayc of tht' jrala occasion to « i o\ j 
tberrst ‘ O'.

The Halii'W. 'en ceremonies had their orijriii amonjr 
the Druid', centuries before the Christian era. In time, 
xmie K man rites were added and observance o f the day 
varieri m accord with local custom. Hardly any of them 
;ire ob>« r\ed in this enlightened era and Hallowe'en now 
.serves tsi remind us o f  the credulity o f  human beiiiys. in
cluding' the mo.st learned in some centuries, which result, ti 
in the death of thousand* of people who were accused of 
practicing.' witchcraft.

The Friendly Church
------ Fundamental Baptist ------

WELf OMES YOU TO ALL OI R SERVK £S 
Thr Bibir Only .A.s Our Tr\t Book and Llcbt or L i f e -

Psalms 119:1*6
!•  A -M SiN D AV Sf HCOI. STID Y (.Arts 
II \ M MORNING Mt'SACiF..
7:15. Youik Propir's Srrvirr. 3t Minutes Sindne bv 

Choir .ind < oncrecation in Church .Auditorium.
7;4S. tVKNINC. MfcSS.XGE.
Mpgnesdav. 7 15. Prayer Meeting.
fridav, 7:1.' Teacher’s Mertini and Yount People’s

Tralni'i* Service
Back sour tearhers sundas mornuic. Everyone bring

28 VEAB8 AGO
Two hundi-ed sixty teachers 

fn'm Haskell and Knox Counties 
attended the Teachers Institute 
lust Friday and Saturday. One of 
the most successful meeting ever 
held in the city, according to the 

I expression of many attending.
Supt. C. B. Breedlove of Rule 

I addressed the group on the sub. 
jeit of The County As A Unit of 
School Administration. He di- 

; lelted his message favorable to 
the county unit system.

The Home Demonstration Club 
Ilf the Post c immunity met in an 

terestinx metding iVtuber 27th 
ill the home of Mrs. \V. H. 0\er. 
tl n with 14 members present.

The following ladies attendeil 
:he 4.5th annual m.'Ctim; of the
■ >rder ol Eastern Star at Mineral

-lls last wt>ek: Mrs. W J. 
li::igs;. Mt'  j E. Maiicill. Ml'S 
Hob Smith. Mrs J. E. Harrell, uiii 
■ Vostus .Alvis. all of Roches

ter. and Mrs I. X. .Alvis and Mrs 
I k S ii: i t Haskell.

40 YEARS .\G()
P D So.omon ha.' |iurch;,-c.'i 
. mitiiemcnt bUMnC-' • ‘ Pel! ' 

Helm which he will rontinuc to 
.i .lurt at the same old .-tand. He

■ ii: hui dU the Riak Island line 
.( impletner.t-, buitgics and wa.

Messrs. Fielder and .Meyer of 
William'on County arc here in- 
' cst'gating tne po.'sibilitie- of cs. 
t;i:)li hinc another gin in Haskell 
nr .some other (xiint in the county. 

Two new buildings are being
■ instructed on the east side of the 

-giiarc on the lots where build-
gs wire recently destroyed by 

fire. One of these, 30x80 feet, is 
being erected by H M. Rike and 
i- to be occupied by Mr. Wells. 
The other building is being built 
hy C C Frost and is 30x50 fwt 
The.-e building.* are of wooden 
frame work and covered with 
galvanized iron.

50 YEARS .AGO
The hou.se on the S. L. Robert, 

on farm three miles north of 
town burned on Friday evening.
It was occupied by the Peters 
f.'imily and they lost some of their 
household goods.

.1 .A Jones, traveling salesman J 
for the Texas Printing and Lith- 

eraph Company of Fort Worth 
came in Thursday evening and 
will >;»end two wcc'ks with home 
fo k-. his company having been a 
\irtim of a fire which cau.«ed a

temporary suspension of work.
Miss Annie Coker took charge 

of her school Monday out in the 
.5fixon neighborhood.

Miss Ida Gibson, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Judge 
Baldwin for 2 or 3 months left 
't’oesday for her home in Dodge

CITATION BV FUBUCATION

City. f

FIB.kT PRESBY’TEBIAN 
CHCBCH

Harold G. Wise, Pastor 
"Faith That Fortifies"

Let CHEVROLET Super Service 
INSPECT YOUR BRAKES

Brakes are just as much a work* 
ing mechanism as the moto^in 
your Chevrolet. Numerous pieces 
ore subject to every day^normal 
%vear— plus the grit and abra* 
sives which they pick up that ac* 
e«nt this wear. H ave  them 
dtecked, inspected and adjusted 
regularly. Our expert Chevrolet 
m echan ics have th e ^ k n o w  
how." And prontol you'll be 
bock on the street, ready for 
traffic signals and the sure, swift 
stops that eliminate.unnecessory 
hazards.

Week of Prayer and Self Dc- 
for Home Missions—Oct. 26 

' .Nov. 2nd.
"O. Jerusalem, .ferusalem" and 

Se\en 'Fear Xots’ of the New 
Testament" are the sermons at 

I'M'i; and five o’clock.
We Ol I'ourage al! who listenec 

to The Presbyterian Radio Hour 
to li ten to The Episcopal Radi 
H' T or Sundays at 7:.30 A M 

WE.AA 820. Dallas.
"C’.hristian Standards of Con- 

riui ’ ' IS the Sunday School lcs.soii 
at 9:4.5 A. M.

"Wh, Said That?" is the sub- 
ect for me Youth Fellowship at 
6 00 P M.

The Uoman’s Auxiliary will 
mt'et Monday at 3:00 P. M.

Prayer Meeting is Wednesday 
at 7:00 P M.

Last Sunday Mrs. Henry Aaron 
Hansen was received by certifi
cate.

Mr. Henry Aaron Hensen con. 
firmed the faith in which he was 
baptised, and was received.

Mrs. Feix Elton (Pete) Frierson 
confes.sed her faith in the Lord 
Jesus, was received and baptised* 

Parents expres.*€?d their faith 
and dc'ire. and their children 
were baptised. Mr. and Airs. Felix 
Elton (Pete) Frierson brought 
Ronald Felix Frierson and Rich- 
aid Matthews Frierson. Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Henry .Aaron Hansen 
brought Jimmy Earl Hansen. Mr 
and Mrs Joseph Newon Kelly. 
Jr., brought Julian Newton 
(Nubbins) Kelly and Karen Kay 
Kelly

Mr. Felix Frierson, RXilirg f’ ’ - 
der in this Church, assisted the 
pastor in these baptisms.

All these people were Riven a 
Christian greeting. There were 
appropriate prayers.

Church Paper Honor Roll will 
DC enlarged next week.

‘•Old’’ subscribers are Belton 
Duncan. Miss .Minnie Ellis, Sam 
P. Herren. E H Wilson. H.irold 
G. Wi c. B C. Chapman. Mrs. A. 
•A. Friersur.. P "  ” 'ntgomerj',
O. L N’ecly, Mrs .1. :in W. Pace, 
Mrs R E Sherr.il and Jno. L. 
f  ubbs

"New” subscribers a ■ .Mr. and 
'Irs. Jan-.c- F.^iCcr.t" Frierson, 
Ciaud Harrison, Miss Merle Orr, 
Mrs. Clara White. Mr>. Clara 
Busby, Mr. and Mrs. W L Holt, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Seelig.

------------ #------------
fONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRICTION 

Sealed proposals for construe, 
irg 9.164 miles of Gr., Sirs., 
Hex. Ba.se and Sing. A>ph Surf. 
Treat, from SH 24 to Paint Creek 
S< hool on Highway No. FM 618, 
covi red by S 495 (1) in Haskell 
County, will be recoivad at the 
Highway Department. .Austin, 
until 9:00 A. M.. .Nov. 13. 1947, 

d then publicly oiienc-d and 
read.

This a ‘Public Works" Pro- 
' ^ a- defined in House Bill No. 

54 f 1 the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Rill 
?s’o. 115 of the 44th Legislature of 
ir.e State of Texas, and as such 
is subject to the provisions of 
‘ aid House Bills. No provisions 
herein are intended to be in con- 

' Iflict with the provisions of said 
Act.

In accordance with provisions 
of .said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission ha.s ascer
tained the wage rates prevailing 
in the locality in which this work 
is to be done. The Contractor 
shall pay not less than the pre
vailing wage rates -shown in the 
proposal ..for Group 3 for each 
craft or type of "Laborer,” “ Work-

The State of Texas.
To; Willie Johnson, Defendant, 

Greeting:
You aie hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis. 
tricl Couit of Haskell County at 
the Court House thereof, in Has
kell. Texas, at or before 10 o’, 
clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 24th day of November 
A. D. 1947, then and there to an. 
swer Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
'4iid Court, on the 16th day of 
June A. D. 1947, in this cause, 
numbered D.1109 on the docket 
of said court and styled Gertrude 
Johnson, Plaintiff, vs. Willie 
Tohr.son, Defendant.

.A brief statement of the nature 
■ if this suit is as follows, to wit;

1.
That plaintiff is and has been 

for iiericd of twelve months 
prior to filing the [Ktition herein 

actual bonafide inhabitant of i 
he State of Texa.«. and has re- 
dc i ir Haskell County for at 

e:i't six months next preceding 
■■• * 'ing of this suit; that on or 
lb.lilt the 14th day of August. 
1942. plaintiff was lawfully mar. 
riefl to the defendant; that they 

nt:nucd to live together as man 
and wife until on or about the 
lain day of June, 1947, when, by ,

man." or "Mechanic" employed
on this project.

Legal holiday work shall b e , 
paid for at the re.gular governing j 
rates. I

I
Pl.ins and si>ecifications avail, 

able ut the office of A. H. Chri.s- 
tain. Resident Engineer, Rule. 
Texas, and Texas Highway De. 
partnient. Austin. Usual rights 
re.^erved. 2c

reason of cruel, harsh and tj’ran- 
Ical treatment and improper con. 
duct of the defendant toward the 
plaintiff, she was forced and 
compelled to permanently aban
don the defendant since which 
time they have not lived together 
as man and wife.

2.
Plaintiff says that the martial 

i relations still exists, but that de.
I fendmts actions and conduct to.
' ward her generally are of such a 

nature as to render their further 
I living together as man and wife 

insupi>ortable the premises con- 
.'idcred.

As is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 

I suit.
The officer executing this pro

cess sha'i promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under rny 
hand and the seal of said Conn, 
at office in Ha.'kell, Texas, this 
the 8th day of October A. D. 1947.

Attest;
(Seal) Jesse B Smith. Clerk.

District Court. Haskell 
4c County. Texas

FIK«5T .METHODIST t  III RC II I

The Pastor, Rev. James E'. Har
rell. will bring a Communion 
Me.'sage Sunday morning on the 
'ubjcct: I Shall Not Want. At 
the clo.se of the message he .w ill, 
administer the Lord’s Supper, j 
Special music will be arrangeti 
by the choir. '

•At the Vesper Service Sunday; 
evening at 6 o’clock he is t o ' 
'I>eak on, A Radiant Certainty. j

We welcome visitors to all the 
services. i

Need Some Help? 
Just Call FH A Girls

We’d like to work for the 
homemakers of Hliskell Saturday, 
Nov. 8th. I

Don’t you need your dishes' 
w'ashed, your floor swept or 
mopped, your baby cared for, 
errands run, etc? We’ll be glad 
In help you and appreciate any 
compensation for our serv'ices, to 
help our Chapter pay for our new 
Frigidaire for our Cottage.

Call us at the High School or 
at 197.W if you need help.

Homemaking Club,
,  Haskell High School.

HERB FROM WK^HITA FALLS ^
iMr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts of 

Wichita Falls visited relatives and

Thursday, Qc

friends in Haskeii, 
week

‘ Broua

F“ lch goes rljht S ?

No matter h o S ^  
JW4 have
»U youabottliS(Ste e  UlidprstanriiM™  

mlttine rest an(lS?S
havê vourmo2?rbSl

TO ABILENE I
Ralph Duncan and Chester 

Phelps made a business trip to 
Abilene Wednesday afternoon.

Now Open For Business
General Appliance Repair Service 
Electric Motor Sales and Service

Henderson Electric Service
Bo.x 6n4 Rf.s. Phone 227-W

704 South Third Street 
Ha.skell, Texas

Fall Specials...
Hoi Water—

Car Heaters $16J
South Wind—

Stewart-Warner $29 
VISIT OUR TOYLA

t
And select yours early and be suuml i 

best. A small deposit will hold any item.

1948 RADIOS
Come in and see our display of 1948: 

Warner Radios.

U J fllT E  R U T 0  5TOR
FLOYD RICH. Owner

STOP
V E L package

Last Chance For Cheap Soap!

SHOP SAY
Del Mont<

Tak« Advantog# of Our Special M afor Brake Adjusiinsiit

BuriOir-Do'seii Qievroiel Co.

STOP THAT

QUICK R lt lir
UOM NASAL 
CONStSTION 

MS TO A c o ia

SUPER SUDS pks 29c
Crystal White—

LAU’NDRY SOAP ba, »
HEINZ SOUP FREE DEAL!

Buy 3  Cans Tomato S ou p . . .  36^^
GET 1 CAN OF ANY OTHER FREE!

Miracle Whip—  8 Ox. Jar—

SALAD DRESSING 19c

SPINACH No. 2 can II
Pine Cor.e Cream Style Sweet—

CORN No. 2 can li
3 Oz.lGebhart’s Eagle—

CHILI POWDER 3:
Hunt’s Sliced or Halves

PEACHES N o .2»m 21

NUE MO mNUT DROrS******** m  WKt M MlUfU ----
R DRUGGIST

4 IM O

YlBOBm
Texai

Longhorn—

CHEESE pound 51c
W EINERS pound 39c
Smoked—

SAUSAGE pound 39c
Extra Select—

OYSTERS Pint 9 3 c

ORANGES lb.
Colored

SLICED BACON lb. 8 1 c
Summer SAUSAGE lb 46c
Expected At Once— Shipment of

FAMOUS BROCOES DRESSING

GREEN CABBAGE »;
Iceberg—

LETTUCE Large H e a U
Green—  ^ ■

HOT PEPPER 2

^hone 99
----------  B04 North Socond Stre*» ^

I O A M .-W e D e K v e r '5 P ‘

(tol

,l'nfu
12>
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i l f  AD SEaiOM
j^room for rent to 
in 304 N 3rd St 

oi after .̂ :30. 
r,ll\V, Mrs. Floyd 

Itc

WANTED—

WANTED—Feed to cut. Will cut 
your feed. Have a p<jwer take, 
off broadcast binder. See M. 
H. Sorenson in Mattson com
munity. 44 3p

L'nfurnî hed rooms 
L  12th St. H. G.

L fOR RKNT. Ave 
V - St. *P

WANTED—We want your eggs, 
cream and chickens. Highest 
cash prices paid. Shelton Pro
duce. Phone 165-J. tfc

I PASTU.RE—Would like to have 
100 head of cows to pasture. 
S200 per head. Mr.s. R. R 
Guess. 44 op

fe Way 

Want It!
: not have your 

the way you 
We'll eut to 
in nu-al-.'tize 
and store 

I meats for your 
Eat like a 

i pay le.-vs. Use 
vidua 1 service 

I the fine.st meat 
lome in and see

I  u  I y

J \ L

’ Hare .4 Limited Number of 

Lockers Available Now

lips Locker Plant

i„i; <1 >^7

WANTED—Water wells to drill.; POULTRY—
Ha\ e casing to finish well on I -------------------
hand. See J. R. Crane. Haskell, j 
Tcxa.«. 42 2p :

Wa n t  t o  b u y  — a  large oil 
heater, Perfection, Duo-Therm 
or Coleman. Must be large 
enough to heat u building 18x 
36. Marvin Letz, Old Glory, 
Texa.s. Up

WANTED — CUSTOMERS for 
Pnillips Gasoline and Oils.
FLATS ------------  BATTERIES.!
John Darnell, Mgr., Service' 
Garage. tfc

Wa n t e d —someone to prepare 
noon meal and keep 6 year old 
child. Mrs. Virgil Sonnamaker.

Itc ;

LET ME SIT with your children, > 
3 p, m. *til 12. Mrs. Joanna  ̂
Lewis, 200 block. South 1st' 
St. 44 2p:

"T-URKEVS FOR' SALE—B(xik or. 
ders for your Thanksgiving 
turke.vs now. See Mrs. E. O. 
Cherry, 3 miles east of Haskell 
on Throckmorton highway. Ip

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS — 
We have 30 USDA white tur
keys to sell for Thanksgiving. 
Cooking orders for delivery on 
Monday and Tuesday before 
Thanksgiving—50c per pound 
or. foot. Trice Hatchery. 2p

FOR CASH SALE- 332 acre farm 
5 miles southeast of Jayton, 
well improved, on paved high, 
way. For additional informa, 
tion call or address N. E. Por
ter, P. O. Box 572, Jayton, 
Texas. 3 46 p

UPHOLSTERING and furniture 
repair service. All work guar- 
anteetl. Bring your broken and 
worn out furniture to us and 
save. Spiller’s Wood Shop, 
across street from Smltty’s An
nex. 36tfc

FARM MACmNERT—
FOR SALE—International power' 

grain binder; Letz fiM?d mill. | 
Mile of sheep wire. W. A. Hise, j 
eleven miles southeast of Has- i 
kell. 43 2p I

FOR SALE— 1940 Model B John 
D«»erc tractor, in good condi. 
tion, with three row equip
ment. Also, Registered Here- 
f«irds, a few head of choice I 
bred heifers, ideal for a foun. ] 
d.Ttion herd. Priced to sell A. 
Q. Stanford, 6 miles northeast' 
of Stamford. tfc |

MALE HELP WANIED—

RELIABLE MAN with car wanted 
to call on farmers in Haskell 
County. Wonderful opportunity. 
$15 to $20 in a day. No exper. 
ience or capital required. Per
manent. Write today. McNB^SS 
COMPANY, Dept. A, Freeport, 
111. 43 2 tp

REAL E ^ A T E ^

FOR SALE—One regular Farm- 
all, on rubber, and equipment, 
$600; One M./M 8-di.sc One Way 
Plow, $175; One feed grinder, 
$60; One 3-section harrow, $20; 
One cream separator on table 
$20; One New Perfection Cook 
Stove, $60; One Perfection oil 
heater, $15; One kitchen cabi. 
net, $8; One 5-piece breakfast 
set, $8. Mrs. Larry Bass, I'-i 
miles northwest town. Up

FOR SALE or Lease — Grocery 
store and service station com
bined. Located 13 miles east of 
Haskell on Throckmorton high, 
way. See M. E. Opitz at station.

43 2tp

FOR SALE — 35 acres of good 
bundle feed. 6 miles east of 
Haskell on J. A. Rose place. See 
Gene Rose. 43 2p

RED & WHITE Grocery Store 
for sale, Knox City, Texas. See 
Arlin Strickland, Manager. 2«.

FOR SALE—64 acres land, fair 
improvements: house, barns, 
sheds; four good chicken houses 
good well and windmill. Price 
$50 per acre. 6 miles north of

FOR LEASE — Well improved; 
! farm, all equipment, livestock,' 
I crop. Immediate possession.' 
I See L. A. Jones, Rochester, | 

Texas. 44 2p

FOR SALE—Lots or acreage for 
sale. Also one electric water 
pump. I. V. Marrs. 43 2p

USED CARS
1947 Ford 5 pa.ssenger coupe. 
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor.
1946 Aero Sedan. j
1942 Aero Sedan. j
1942 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan. i 
1941 Chevrolet Tudor. (
1939 Ford Coupe. '
1938 Ford Pick-Up. .

Brown Jk Pearcy Motor Co.
Haskell, Texas

BUSINESS SEEVICE—
NOTICE— I will apiwiate' your 

subscription to The Abilene Re- i 
porter News, either by carrier i 
or mail. Steve Sloan. 44p |

FLOOR SANDING and finishing 
Latest model equipment. Gene 
Dunlap, Box 232, Haskell. Texas

FURNITURE—

wormer, repels all blook suck- 
try Tonic. It is a positive fl<x;k 
ing pFrusites and is one of the 
best conditioners on the market 
Sold and gjaranteed by your 
local dealer. 43 8p

FOR SALE--One New Perfection 
5 burner table top oil cook 
stove; one Florence oil burner 
heater. Stoves will be at La. 
nier Hardware .Store. Thurman 
Lu.sk. 44 2p

FURNITURE—Visit our store— 
You will be .surprised at our 
stock of new' merchandise and 
it is all priced to fit your poc- 
ketbook. Boggs & Johnson. 17tfc

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
We are now able to fill all or
ders for inner spring mattresses ' 
There’s none better at any 
price. Also plenty of ticking in 
st’jck for* any kind of maltre'ss 
you r.ecti Bi s gs & J ' ’ m

i : -u .

FOR SALE—G(Hjd kitche i 
no'. .See Mrs. Claude Wu ren . t 
Warren’s Drive In or 
423J. tfc

JNO. L. TUBBS 
M, tric'i' 'V'iiing ana 

W i'.’ e ‘tepair 
1 e ephoi.e 313-F21

FOR SALE— Gasoline Briggs & 
Stratton motor washing ma. 
chine, gixxi condition, .Also a 
windmill, tower and water 
tank. C. D. Pennington. 42 2p

FREE APPLES, PIGS. APART. 
•MENTS— finer Delicious ap. 
pies. Free bushel to buyers of 2 
bushels. 3 for price of 2. Finer | 
OIC pigs, fastest growing, and '

into .sausage and sparenbk. M- 
room furnished uportiiteoiB, 
close in. Shanks Nursery atad 
Hog Farm, Clyde, Texas. i>haoe 
74. 43p

FOR .SALE—One 4 wheel trailer, 
.'otton frames. One spare rae- 
ing. Millard Melton. Ip

FOR SALE — Boys bicycle 4th 
house south of jail. 205 Ave. 
D Itp

FOR .SALE — General Electiir- 
W.jshing .Machine. Bt*en ueed 
less thhn 6 limes P iu »  $R5- 
Telephone 207. Ic

Rule. See T. H. Smith. tfc

FOR SALE
One 1939 Model John Deere* 

Tractor with Four Row Planter 
One F30 Farmall with Four i 

Row Tools.
One new MD Farmall. I
One 1945 M Farmall.
New 3 room house three blocks I 

from square.
Farm Machinery Exchange

Haskell, Texas, Phone 163-J I 
Geo. W. Burkett, -Mgr. '

3tc|

JVESTOCK ____

FOR SALE — Two Registered 
Shorthorn bull calves. S and i 
10 months old. Two heifers, 8 
and 9 months old. One reef cow. 
B C. Cooner, O’Brien, Texas.

45p

FOR SALI^—160 Acres choice land 
2 1.2 miles South West of Roch. 
ester. Burleson Estate. 37tfc

FOR SALE—Gas and oil whole
sale and retail business for sale 
in Weinert. Doing fair business. 
J. E. Jetton. 43 4p

FOR SALE—4 Registered Here
ford bulls. Ready for service. 
George Free. 44 2p

PIGS—We have several Hamp- 
shire pigs ready for delivery j 
now. $12.50 each. Trice Hatch- ; 
ery. |

FEED AND SEED— _______  j

NOTICE — High quality small i 
grain seeds. Fultex and Miller’s j 
Strain No. 2 Combine oats and 
Comanche wheat. All the -scc-ts I 
are free of Johnson Grass. 
mile northeast of Paint Cree.'  ̂
rihcol. .Albert Thane. 4p )

FOR SALE OR TRADE — One 
corner lot 70x140 feet, located 
on North Avenue G. James E. 
Frierson, Phone 137J or 83, 
8 to 5. tfc

FOR SALE—7a> toot lot and a 
new house 14x28 in the north
west part of Haskell.
3 room house and two lots in 
the northeast part of Haskell 
for $1400. $800 cash, terms on 
$600.
7 room house and corner lot 
near North Ward school. One 
of the best buys and locations 
in the city for only $5250.
4 room house, new, with bath, 
in southwest part of the city, 
nice location, for $4500.
See W. A. Holt if interested in 
a home. Ic

NOTICE — We will appreciate 
your renewal subscription by 
mail to the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram at the Bargain Day 
rate. Richard Baccus. 44p

SEWING MACHINES Repaired 
If your sewing machine needs 
fixing bring It to Mrs. Cofield’s 
Ready-to-Wear Shop on west 
side of square. 6tfc

RESIDEINTIAL ai.d Commercial 
wiring and repairing. Call B ill. 
Nellums at ParKs Woodson, tfc ^

P L -A N N I N G ^ r T T ^ i t s ^ ^  i
I Let us explain to you how you I 
j can have his college education | 

paid for by the time he is old ; 
enough to go. Call Hendrix & i 
Smith. 429-J. tfc I

FOR SALE— A good little 70 acre 
farm, all in cultivation, with 
hou.se and good well of water. 
4 miles north of 'Rule, Carl 
Medford. Rt. 2, Rule, Texas, one 
mile south of Foster. 4 46p

FOR SALE— Maytag laundry, do
ing good business. Write Rev. 
Floyd V. Bailey, Box 253, Knox 
City, Texas. Ip

’-r'u  s a l e —Complete dry clean- 
■ • e plant doing good business.

;crn Cleaners, Archer City, 
Texas. Ic

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING—Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns. 
Free inspection of septic tanks 
Prices reasonable. Phone 381M. 
J. H. Crawford & Co., General 
Delivery, Seymour, Texas. tfc

NOTICE! HOUSEWIVES! Re
member you can enjoy the best 
by investing in rest with a 
Western Bilt felted cotton or 
innerspring mattress. Write 
Western Mattress Co., San An
gelo, Texas, or leave word at 
the Tonkawa Hotel. tfc

lEWING r. AC’HINE Rep.nir. Part- 
are :tiU hard to get but we can , 
repair most machines Boggs ] 
& Johnson. iftfc

FOR RENT—Do your own floor | 
sanding with our new, fast 
cutting heavy duty Hilco ma- 

I chine. Gene Dunlap, Phone 
417J Box 232. tfc

FOR SALE—Almost new coal oil 
heater. Telephone 110. tfc

MISCELLANEOUS 1
EXPERIENCED S.ALESL.ADY in 

drug and department stores 
wants work. If you need sorhe 
one write Velta Wilson, General 
Delivery, Haskell, Texas. 2tp

lADIO and Combination—If It's 
an P.CA, Victor. Guestle’s have | 
it. tfc j

.ECORDS— All t’ne latest records ' 
at Guestie’s. tfc I

POLIO POLICY
$5,000.00 maximum coverage 

for each member or Immediate 
family. Husband, wife, children, 
regardless of how many in family. 
Premium $5.00 annually.

O. L. (Jack) JOHNSON 
.Vrite Box 156 Phone 158J

TOm^TRY^RAISERS^You will 
get more eggs this fall and win- | 
ter if you use Quick-Rid Poul- j 
quickest maturing. Turn waste

I

••foofci do«i up o «#w 100%
' wkli oN tfw fcillnw* and 

l^tUNEWlookdMMnd*. Mack ,
l'«»lor»iniim7la15. ^

' Shipment of Sweateirs, Long and 
Short Sleeve Blouses

‘rsonality Shoppe
feta Purrh Mrs. Opal Dotson

Drew Lumber Co.
Phone 182W

We have a new line o f W all Paper. 

All new stock, at reasonable pricesi

Plenty 210 lb. thick butt Composi
tion Shingles, Mound City Paint and 
Varnishes.

We are adding daily to our Build

ing Material Stock.

Free Delivery In City,

m £u^«<ilde.

rashion decrees 
longer skirts . . .  the eyci 

follow your lovely 
ankle excitingly clad in 

Flattcrnits of
du Pont Nylon' Flattering 

clarms to become 
you . . . curvc-clinging 

fit to reveal your legs 
at their loveliest.

In beautiful, LUXabIc 
new shades.

THEBOOIHIE
Mrs. Hallia Chapman Francos Thonsoon

Haskoll, T«

RADIO SERVICE

Call 25-W for prompt R.adio .Service. We pick up and 
deliver. Let’.s net the old et ready for the new fall programs- 
and ball garner

e p'.rt 
■it y 'iir

f'l- II make- of Radios and two

W n n d sr .r  R n '^ io  F J e r tr ir
20 Years In t îr llar'io Bu'lnes- in Haskell

H O S P IT .tL lZ A T lO N
If you will write Box lo6. Haskell. Texas. W(? 

will briny or mail yiui one of our Hospital folders, 
describing our new Liberalized Policy that pays up 
to §7.00 a day for mom and meals and ?400.00 for 
specified operations, and many other liberal cov
erages.

Phone 158

Republic National Life Ins. Co.
Agent, Jack Johnson Haskell, Texas

When curtain goes up

I ^  -

^  ^ * i

\

■'I o

lasting L O V E L I  N E S S

t h a  o n l y  
c u r t a i n

w ith  t h a  MfINTIS* 
•oust! rei» 

R u m i

Ug. US. Pm . Off. 
ffMMi Not. » 4d1f 7 
»N37«

Here's new curtain loveliness 
that lasts and lasts! A special 

patented feature* makes 
Fashion-Edge Ruffled Curtains a 

double delight in dainty durabiMy 
Fashioned for lasting fluffy charm.

Fashion-Edge Cudains drape mors 
gracefully, launder easier, give 

stronger, longer wear.

0$ ST’f#

Jones Dry Goods
The Cash Store

S'!
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Speaker Stresses Educational Projrram 
At South Ward PTA Meetiipr

L. R Burkett, Deputy State neceisaiy to
Superintendent, dt.scussed "A De- aii.v si‘h*Hil is cooperation of the 
sirable E<iucationaI Pr<»«ram For i school and parents,*’ the speaker 
Texas" at a meeting of the South ' l*ointeti out. Other things ,stressed
Ward Parent Teacher .\.ssix‘ iation 
Thursday October 23

J, J. McCtMsland
Has Plenty of

Sand and Gravel
K i  South End Ave, O

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
d e n t is t

Office Over Haskell National 
Bank

’ ff:-e Phone 246 Res. 139-W

I were:
I 1. Well trained teachers —

trained physically, mentally and 
morally. In order to have well 

i trained teachers they must bo 
paid adequate salaries. A be
ginning teacher with a Bachelor’s 
Degree should not be paid less 

, than $2,400 a year.
2 First class school system,

I with goixl roads and adequate 
I transisortation.
I 3. A 12-month »cho<il: nine
‘ months of academic work with 

three months recreational work 
4. .Adequate school buildings

%mth adequate equipment, such 
as visual and sound a. Is. projec
tors radios, etc.

s ,A well developeti adult ed- 
utolion program for each com. 

',::iity with the state Such a 
- am is essential in order that

“ RITA” H a s k e l l  
T e  x a s

each community may keep step 
with general progress made in 
politics, in health, in religion, in 
economics and in education 
throughout the world.

6. A program on the Junior 
College level which will meet Ui»J 
vocational nee<ls .should be de- 
v'eloped. These colleges should be 
so located and equipped and 
should be offering such courses 
as will meet the needs of the ter. 
ritory surrounding the colleges.

7. A program of education
that will meet the needs of all 
exceptional children, including 
the very bright with the physi
cally handicapiied. Alsu, a pro. 
gram for the kindergarten chil
dren. Such a program should look 
to the welfare of each child from 
the viewpoint of health, physical 
training, and social relations. To 
accomplish the above program, it i 
will be nece.ssary to have a law 
enacted on attendance that can j Johny Calkin.s pra.\s that his 
and will be enforced. [ pKiyed by Napoleon, won’t

8. .A program of counseliiiK. taken from him, in one of the
and guidance on the state level , h i g h l i g h t s  of Mono- 
which will direct each child and ' _
adult into recreational and occu. I
t^tional environment In order to | 
bring this about, counseling and  ̂
guidance must become an integ* 
ral pan of the training of each

A Boy Prays For Hik Best Pal fertilizer is used for each hun
dred feet of row spece.

gram’s "Ginger." at the Texas 
Theatre Owl Show, with Frank 
.Mbertson and Barbara Reed co. 
tarred.

All of the County Agriculturgl 
ard Home Demonstration Agents 
in District III met in Wichita 
Falls fhr a two-daj RuralTfous- 
ing Clinic Tyrua R Timm. Ex. 
tension Economist in Farm Man
agement. W' S. Allen. Agricul
tural Engineer for Housing, Mrs. 
Bernice Claylor, Specialist in 
Home Management, Frances Ar. 
nold with the Extension editorial 
taff and repreeentatives of sev. 

eral commercial organizations 
concerned with building partici- 
nated in the meeting. The general 
rwommendation was to rebuild 
or repair farm buildings now 
while crop prices are high rather 
than to wait until crops bring In 
loss income.

General "farmstead planning 
the use of electricity now avail. 
,'ble to farmers, costs and avail

ability of various kinds of build
ing materlale, plaeement o f farm 
building.s, arrangemeat of rooms, 
and in.sulatinn materials were 
discussed. We have sets of floor 
plans and some of the other ma. 
teHaW w  bulletins in out* offices

HANDSHAKE TOO HAKO
Ephrata, Wash.—So enthuslas.

tic were the handshakes of Luther 
Iray, of Ephrata, and his brother 

Homer Gray, Yakima, Wash., who 
met for the first time In six years, 
that Luther's arm was fractured. Frank C. %

s p e c i a '1

Farm-Ranch Loans
LOW IN T E U 8T  BATES

Vo Inspection Fees or Other 
Deductions

Jos. E. Lindsey
RULE, TEXAS

10.1.48

and
Kar. Nose. Thrs« J  

GUmi f
tomplete

tonditii^l
office HoJn'-'n

9 30 to 11:30 a. m.

OHiee: Scdc, 
Hsskell,

1 rida> and Saturday, Oct. 3l-Nov. 1 —

‘FLASH"EDDIF. DE.<\N \ND HI> 
IIOKSF

(ri

"RANGE BEYOND 
THE BLUE”

Plus; “ Son of Guardsman" No. 12 —  3 Stooges 
Cartoon

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 2-3—
IVh a Laughter piece!

Bud Lou
ABB(^TT and COSTELLO

IN HOLLYWOOD
Added: “ Rex & Rinty" —  Cartoon

teacher, administrator, •■■supervisor! 
and specialist. i

0 -A code of ethics must be 
adopted which will cause schixjl 

I boards, administrators, teachers.
and patrons to be more nearl.v 

I honest in their dealings with each 
other and more loyal to one an. 

j other in the de-. elopment of such 
a program and in the adminis
tration of -school affairs in gen. ' 
eral. |

10. A unifie<l State Depart-1 
ment of Education, democratically | 
administered by having the State 
Board of Eklucation and State 
Superintendent elected by the 
people at the time all trustees of 
the school districts of the State 
are elected. Public free schools 
were organized for the pur|x>se of 
carrying on an educational pro. 
gram and for the general difu
sion of knowledge which is essen.

ĉtM4U(ratCoH
Texds J.eM. College 
Extension Service
(LOl’ISE NEWMAN)

i.-e repi'rt in the count.v.
Sunshine and New Mid 

in the RiKlfester vicinity 
.-olidated and expect tu 

toe best club in the county.

Club
hit'.’e
have

JACKETS COATS

The Haskell County Home 
L)emnnstration Council will have 
a regular meeting in the district 
court rcK.m here at 2:30 p m 
Saturday.

Clubs having their Achieve. ] 
ment Day programs during the 
first week of November will be 
New Mid. Tuesda.v; Lucky, on 
Wednesday: Center Point, an all 
day meeting at the club house on 
Thursday; Dennis Chapel on Fri
day. This year each club will add 
its annual educational report at 
the Achievement Day meeting 
and see which has the best tfVer.

Our 1048 yearlxK'k is almost 
finished, but the names of offi. 
cer- and d''mon.slrators have not 
lieen receive<l from all of the 
clubs. The committee ucud.s -tliis 
information before it can be fin
ished.

(Intuiirie leather CoaUs and Jackets for the miUloor man. WooUb
!ii>infr.'< —  for work —  for lei.sure. Any IenKth.4. Huy now __ buy UyJ
foi’ ( ’ hri.>4tma.s.

J a c k e t s
For the working man we have these 
Zipi>er closure Capskin Jackets — 
warmly lined. 36 . 44

Fall and winter gardens are one 
way of combating the rising cosUs 
of food. There is still time to  ̂
plant some of the frost-hardy j 
vogetahles such as mustard, col- 
lards, spinach, turnips, and on. 
ions if quick maturing varieties 
are used. Spinach and collards j 
will withstand rather cold wea-1 
ther. Cool weather vegetables' 
will grow faster if four or five 
(Miunds of 5.10-5 commercial

1 5 .9 5 to 22.50

S u r c o a t s
Smart styling makes these nice.y 
tailored Surcoats ideal for sport and 
leisure. 36 - 44.

1 9 .7 5 to 27.50

BARNES A P.AR’n N  INS. it 
REALTY AGENCY

H. F Barnes, J. W. Partin, Sr. 
J. W. Partin. Jr.

I
Insurance, Real Estate it Loans
Odell Bldg Phones 303 and 122W 

Haskell
Tel. 8561, Abilene

tial to the preservation of the 
liberties and rights of the people 

Officers uf the South Ward 
PT.\ are Mrs. Lillian Townsend, 
president. Mrs. B. B Pitman, vice 
president; Mrs Wilburn Green, 
secretary; and Mrs. John Craw
ford, treasurer.

* ----------------

C o a t s
The full length coat — belted. Side 
and breast pocket Nicely lined for 
.smartness and comfort Sizes 36-46.

Famous .Ma.sterpiece cards to 
say Merry Christmas for you . . . 
to .say it beautifully . . .  to .say 
it eloquently. . . . Order now for 
prompt delivery!

for 25

and up

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our deep 

appreciation to our friends and 
neighbors for their many acts 
of kindness extended during the 
illness and death of our father 
and brother: to members of the 
Ha.skell Hoipital staff and Dr. 
Kimbroush ard D". Nail for their 
untiring wo k --H ' citude; and
to everyone who G"i'->ed in any 
way during our d jik c t hours. 
We also appreciato th- 'leautiful 
floral tributes to his memory, and 
pray God's richest blessings on 
each of you.—The Hand Children. 
Mrs. Clyde Baty. . Itp

YOUR CAR FOR COLD 
WEATHER WITH—

W in t e r p r o o f

S T O P
D O tlN A  Y O U R  trO M A C N
W hen constipation hangs on and vou
have that listless, "half alive” feeling

acS

Chfi>tmas Card.s are a big part o f your Christmas giv
ing . . . order your personalized Masterpiece cards today.

chances are it’s not your stoniacn 
but your intestinal tract that’s at 
fault. Sluggish intotinal muscles 
permit waste to accumulate . . . gas 
IS formed and often you feel miser
able, nervous and out of sorts.

For real relief . . . take sure, safe 
Adi.krix .v with its new improved 
taste. It moves waste quickly but 
gemlv to relieve constipation and 
gas. Vou'll enjoy a new feelicg of 
|x-p an<l vitality when your d.ges- 
tive sy-.teai is in perlect order. Try 
Aolkriea today and you’ll learn w hy 
over 20,t)0<),0(i() bottles have l>een 
sold. Caution: take only as directed.

Y * » ’ ll o iw a y s  b *  y sw r "b sH sr  1011"  
w ith  ADLIRNCA M l Hm  thsH .

A D L E R IK A TNI TONI-UP 
I  A X  A T I V I

Wlwther your car is old or 
new— it naods our pretac- 
tiva WINTERPROOF Sary- 
ica. Bring it in today and 
wa’II show you how W IN - 
TRRPROOP maant battar 
sarvica from yrour car during 
ealdar wtaathw.
Wa gat rid of thosa sum- 
otar^vom oils and graasas 
changa to frash, claM Mobil 
Oila and Oraasos of tho right 
waights for wdntar driving. 
W INTERPROOF will sava 
)fou a lot of tinM and troubla 
thia wdntar. . .  your car wdll 
start aasiar. . .  run smoothar 
and battar. . .
dad M  yaa aaad saw firas ar 
• oaw wa'va yaf
tfeaia fop-gaalify M O fll 

riRfS M d MOMl 
tdrrfiiffs

Atchison 
Service Station

YOUR FRENDLŶ

MAGNOLIA DEALER

1 9 .7 5 *̂v
to 29.50

LONGS —  REGULARS

AAackinaws - Coab
Warm Melton cloth Mackinaws — ideal I 
otitdoors work — full length Four ] 
Assorted phids. Sizes 38 . 44.

$ 1 4 .9 5
Boys Mackinaws $9.95

Sheep Lined Coabl
Heavy weight full 36 inch length, 
lined — fur collar — belted Four 
Shower.proofed. Sizes 38.44.

$ 1 7 .9 5
Boys Sheep-Lined Coats 

$10.95

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 31-Nov. 1 —

Brand Mew Thrills!
GENE And

.AUTRY -  “ CHAM PION”
CASS COUNTY BOYS

In

“ TRAIL TO SAN 
ANTONE”

Plus: Cartoon — Musical —  Novehy

"GINGER”
“Owl Show” 11 P. M., Sat. Nov. 1 —

THE STORY OF
A DOG!

With
Frank Albertson — Barbara Reid

LEE “ LASSES" WHITE

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 2-2

NOW IT’S THl SCREIN'S GAYEST LOVE STORY'

Tuesday Only, Nov. 4—

“G U E ST -N IT E ”
•1, non L'

WUUAMjfoLDEN 
Joan Caulfield

fC'"■ ' • V.;

Added: 
Cartoon 
Latest News

'"BiLurDE Wolfe 
EdwardjIrnold 
Mona TBeeman

Naughty and Nice— With Just Enough Spice! 

LYNNE DONALD
ROBERTS — BARRYf

Featuring

Jan Savitt and His "Top Hatters”
In

"THAT’S MY GAL”
In True Color!

4i
EXTRA I

Pacific Gateway** —  News
T jt^ w r ’s--

Wednesday and Thursday, Nor. 5-6
The Screen’s Most Gloriou.x Story 
O f Thoroughbreds!

THOROUGHBRED and THOROUGHB*

hum ansH 0 R S F 5  .

B LAa GOLD
W ith

Anthony Quinn 
Katherine De Mille - Elyse Kno 

' tnhlowino Cinecolor!
P hM t C a r to o n  la d

COMINC! Nov. 9-10 “ The Y E A R L I N G ’’ - - Nw. 16-17 “ D e s e r t  F u r v ” In Cineegto
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